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NO NEW TRIAL
FOR GREASON

Supreme Court Refuses Petitions to

Re-open Edwards Case.

UP TO BOARD OF PARDONS

Philadelphia, Feb.' 14.-Unless the

board of pardons, which meets in Har-

risburg tomorrow, recommends the

'commutation of the death sentences of

Mrs. Kate EdWards and Samuel Grea-

lilts. KA TE EDWARDS AND l'ER DAt'aIT f

son, colored, el Perlea count:', the

woman and her accomplice will ba

hanged en Thursday of this week in

the Reading jail, for the murder of

John Edwards, her husband.
The case came before the supreme

court finally in two petitions, one by

the woman, in which she held Greasoa

'blameless of the murder of her hus-

band, and praymil that he be given a

.new trial, and another by Greason, hi•

which he asked for a re-opening of his

case on the ground of newly-discovered

evidence. Both petitions were refused,

.only three of the seven members of

the court voting in favor of the peti-

.tions. There was no opinion filed, the

papers simply being endorsed 're-

fused."
The newly-discovered evidence re-

ferred to in the Greason petition was

the confession of Mrs. Edwards, in

which she stated that Greason had no

..connection with the crime; that She

killed her husband, and that her

(laughter Mary assisted her in throw-

ing her husband's body into a cistern.

Counsel Mr Greason . confidently ex-

pected that the supreme court would

reopen the case, and Mrs. Edwards'

;.counsel was relying upon such a con-

tingency to save his client's life. Had .

the case been re-opened the woman

would have been reprieved in order to

testify in favor of the colored man, but

as the matter now stands only the

board of pardons can save Mrs. Ed-

wards from the scaffold. Governor

Pennypacker has refused to interfere
unless he receives a recommendaWon
from the pardon board, and this body
,does not meet until 24 hours previous
-to the time set for the execution.
The case has been before the board

several times, and each time a pardon ;
was refused.
Counsel for Mrs. Edwards filed a ;

supplemental confession, in which she
tells of the brutal murder of her bus-
band. She found him lying on the
porch "in a drunken sleep, and she
struck him several times on the head
with a hammer. He raised himself to
a sitting posture, and then rolled into
the yard. where I again struck him
with the hammer several times." She
then relates how her daughter assist- ;
ed her to throw the body into a cistera
and the means taken to cleanse the
porch and her dress of blood steins.
Mrs. Edwards' prison-born child was

-taken from the Reading jail. It was
brought to this city and later left for
;Wash in gt Cu.

HOW DECISION WAS RECEIVED

Mrs. Edwards' Grief Agonizing and
Greason On Point of Collapsing.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 14.-The news of

the decision of the supreme court in
refusing to reopen the case of Samuel

Greason was received with consterna-
tion in the death chambers of Mrs.
Kate Edwards and Greason. The wom-

an's grief is agonizing, and she re-
fuses to be comforted. For the first
time since her incarceration Mrs. Ed-
wards apparently realizes her critical
condition. For two hours she paced her
cell, crying and moaning piteously.

The woman is in a highly nervous
.condition. A frenzy of fear has seized
her, and the officials at the jail believe
that Mrs. Edwards will have to be car-
ried to the scaffold.
She had confidently expected the

supreme court to re-open the Greason
case, thereby indefinitely prolonging
her own life, as she would have been
-used as a witness in his behalf.

Greatson's counsel is still hopeful
that the board of pardons will not
take final action in his case on Wed-
aesilay, and that in the meantime Gov-
ernor Pcnnypacher will withdraw the
death warrants of both Greason and
Mrs. Edwards. The board of pardons
has already put itself on record in a
two-column opinion, declaring its be-
lief in the guilt of both the condemned,
and it .is only the hope of Greason's
counsel which prevents the colored
man from collapsing.
Since Mrs. Edwards' confession, ex-

onerating Greason, the petitions re-
meived urging commutation of her sen-
tence are much fewer in number. The

city is wrought up to a high pitch of

.excitement over the prospective hang-

4n g of Mrs. Edwards.

CZAR GRANTS REFORMS

Endorsed Scheme For Removal et

Ancient Land Parliament.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.-The news

that Emperor Nicholas has endorsed

the scheme for the revival of the

Zemsky Zabor, or ancient land parlia-

ment, which the old emberors con-

voked in times of stress, has spread

through the city and created intense

satisfaction among the liberal classes.

The newspapers this morning were

filled with articles descriptive of this

ancient Russian institution, indicating

that word had gone forth that the gov-

ernment had decided to listen to the

voice of the representatives of the

people. Naturally there is some scepti-

cism as to whether the government

intends frankly to take the step; but

the general verdict is that if the em-

peror has succeeded in shaking off re-

actionary influences and now proceeds

In good faith to summon the Zemsky

Zabor, he will rally to his support the

moderate li`oerals and perhaps arouse

a wave of genuine enthusiasm in the

country.
The Liberals are convinced that the

meeting of such a representative body

must be followed by important and

widespread reforms.
The anticipated renewal of trouble

among the workmen was not realized.
Neither strikers nor students made the

slightest attempt to demonstrate, and

the city presented a normal appear-

ance. The emperor's creation of a joint

commission of masters and workmen,

chosen by themselves, to investigate
the cause of the discontent among tile

laborers has made an exceedingly good
Impression, being considered definite

evidence cf the government's purpose
to compel acme of the rapacious mas-

ters who have paid starvation wages
to do justice to their eancloyes.

HCCH WAS NO "ROMEO"

Declares He Did Not ;Love His Wives,

Ent Warted Their Money.
Chicago, Feb. 14. -- Johann Hoch

made a statement that his matrimonial

ventures were net love affairs.
"1 want to correct one impression

of me given the public," he said. "All

are led to believe I am a regular
'Romeo.' I did not love any of my
wives. I have no use for women. It
was purely a business prcpasition

with me. When I found they had

money, then I went after that. When
I got it I left them. They had no

charms for me. I advertised for wom-

en over 45. t found they were easier

to separate from their money. Flattery
was my chief stock im trade. You can
win a woman quicker that way than
any other."
A special detail of detectives has

been set at work in an effort to locate
the drug some at which Hoch is sup-
posed to have purchased the arsenic
which the police will endeavor tc
prove was administered to Mrs. Marie
Welcker-Hoch. The post mortern ex-
amination disclosed three grains of
arsenic in the woman's stomach.

COASTEftS DASH INTO TRAIN

Three Persons Killed and Two Dying
at New Brighton Pa.

New Brighton. Pa., Feb. 11.-A man
and two boys were tilled, two beys
are dying and three more were slain ly
Injured as the result of- a bob-sled car-
rying 16 boys dashing into a train. All
the others on the sled almost miracu-
lously eccaped with hardly a scratch.
The dead: Reed H. McDaniel, who

was steering the sled, head cut open
and body cut to pieces; Charles Far-
row, aged 11 years, ckull crushed,
chest crushed and leg cut off, and
Merl Saviors, aged 15 years, skull
crushed, lived 10 minutes.
The dying: Marvin Drury, aged 11

years, cheat and skull crushed; Rob-
ert Farrow, aged 7 years, skull frac-
tured. chest crushed, feet taken off.

MITC.:SIELL ACAIN INDICTED

Ccrepiracy to Defraud Government el
Lands Worth $3,000.000 Charged.

Pertiana, Ore., Feb. 14.-Th.) United
States grand jury returned an indict-
ment, charging United States Senator
Mitchell, Congressman John N.
liamson and Binger Hermann and 0th;
era with having conspired to have
created the Blue Mountain forest re-
serve in Eastern Oregon, with the in-
tent of defrauding the government of
public lands, and also of conspiring to
obtain possession of more than 200,000
acres of public and school lands, sit-
uated in several states, of the value of
more than $3,000,000.

Senator Tillman In Philadelphia,
Philadelphia, Feb. 14-United States

Senator Benjamin R. Tillman, of South
Carolina, arrived here, in company
with his physician, Dr. J. W. Babcock,
of Columbia, S. C. Senator Tillman
says he has been in ill-health and that
he came here for treatment. He says
he will not enter a sanitarium, and
states that his physician says he is
suffering with grip. Senator Tillman,
however, says he thinks it is some-
thing more serious than grip. He was
unable to state how long he will stay
in the city.

Russian Officers Coming To Ameria.a.
Honolulu, Feb. 14.-Three Russian

captains and 10 lieutenants, who sur-
rendered at Port Arthur and gave
their parole to the Japanese, arrived
here on the steamship Siberia, on the
way to San Francisco, whence they
will go to Russia through New York.

Ninety-four Persons Drowned.
London, Feb. 14.-A dispatch from

Kobe, Japan, to the Express reports
that the small steamer Natorigawa
collided with the harbor wOrke, at
Osaka on Sanday and sank, and that
94 persons were drowned.

Descendant of John Alden Dead.
Janesville, Wis., Feb. 14.--Catherine

Alden, aged 93 years, said o be s
enth in line of direct Cm cent ft-am
John and Priscilla Alder iied here.

PRESIDENT ON '''''"ARI"THE "D SENATE NULLIFIESAuthor of "Ben Flur" Slowly Sinking

RACE PROBLEM
Mr. Roosevelt's Speech at Lincoln

Dinner in New York.

SOUTH NOT ALONE RESPONSIBLE

New York, Feb. 14.-As the guest

of honor at the Lincoln dinner of the

Republican club in this city, President

Roosevelt made a speech on the race

problem, Following the president,

Senator Dolliver, of Iowa, reronded

to the toast, "Abraham Lincoln;"

George A. Knight, of California, spoke

on "The Republican Party," and James
M. Beck, former assistant attorney
general of the United States, on "The

Unity of Republic."
President Roosevelt said in part:
In his second inaugural, in a speech

which will be read as long as the memory .
of this nation endures, Abraham Lincoln ,
closed by saying: "With malice toward
none; with charity for all; with firmness
in the right, as God gives as to see the
right, let us strive on to finish the work
we are in; • • • to do all which may
achieve and cherish a just and lasting
peace among ourselves, and with all na-
tions."
This is the spirit in which mighty Lin-

coln sought to bind up the nation's
wounds when its soul was Yet seething
with fierce hatreds, with wrath, with

rancor, with all the evil and dreadful
passions provoked by civil war. Surely

this is the spirit which all America:1S

should %how now, where there is so little

excuse for malice or rancor or hatred,
when there is so little of vital conse-
quence to divide brother from brother.
All good Americans who dwell in the

north must, because they are good Amer-
icans, feel the most earnest friendship
for their fellow-countrymen who dwell in
the south, a friendship all the greater
because it is in the south that we find in
Its most acute phase one of the gravest
problems before our people: the problem
of so dealing with the man of one color
as to secure him the rights that no one
would grudge him it he Were of another
color. To solve this problem, it is, of
course, necessary to educate him to per-
form the duties, a failure to perform
which will render him a curse to himself
and to all around him.
Neither I nor any other man can say

that any given way of approaching that
problem will present in our time even an
approximately perfect solution, but we
can safely say that there can never be

such solution at all unless we approach
It with the effort to do fair and equal

Justice among all men; and to demand
from them in raurn just and fair treat-
ment for others. Our effort should be to
secure to each man, whatever his color,
equality of opportunity, equality of treat-
'malt before the law.
Laziners and shiftlessness. these, and

above all. vice and criminality of every
kind, are evils more potent for harm to
the black race than all acts of oppression
of white men put together. The colored
man who fails to condemn crime in an-
other colored man, who falls to co-oper-
ate in all lawful ways in bringing colored
criminals to justice, is the worst enemy
of his own people, as well as an enemy
to all the people. Law-abiding black men
should. for the sake of their race, be fore-
most in relentless and unceasing warfare
against law-breaking black men. If the
standards .of private morality and Indus-
trial efficiency can be raised high enough
among the black race, then its future on
this continent is secure. The stability
and purity of the home is vital to the
welfare of the black race, as it is to the
welfare of every race.
In the next place the white man, who,

if only he is can help the col-
orEd man more thf;n en oilier while men
put together, is the white man who is
his neighbor, north or south. Each of us
must do his whole duty without flinching,
rind if that duty Is national it must be
done in accordance with the principles
above laid down. But in endeavoring
each to he his brother's keeper it Is wise
to remember that each can normally do
most for the brother who is his imme-
diate neighbor. If we arc sincere friends
of the negro let us each in his own local-
ity show it by his action therein, and let
us ea.th show it also by upholding the
bands of the white man, In whatever lo-
cality, who is striving to do justice to the
poor and the helpless, to be a shield to
those whose need for such a shield is
great.
The heartiest acknowledgments are due

to the ministers, the judges and law offi-
cers, the grand juries, the public men,
at-el the great daily newspapers in the
south, who have recently done such effec-
tive work in leading the crusade against
lynching in the south; and I am glad to
say that during the last three months
the returns, as far as they can be gath-
ered, show a smaller number of lynchings
than for any- other two months during
the last 20 years.
Let us he steadfast for the right; but

let us err on the side of generosity rather
than on the side of vindictiveness toward
those who differ from us as to the meth-
od of attaining the right. Let us never
forget our duty to help in uplifting the
lowly, to shield from wrong the humble;
and let us likewise act in a spirit of the
broadest and frankest generosity toward
all our brothers, all our fellow-country-
men; in a spirit proceeding not from
weakness but from strength, a spirit
which takes no more acount of locality
than it does of class or of creed: a spirit;
which is resolutely bent on seeing that
the Union which Washington founded
and which Lincoln saved from destruc-
tion shall grow nobler and greater
throughout the ages.
The southern states face difficult prob-

lems; and so do the northern. states.
Some of the problems are the same for
the entire country. Others exist in great-
er intensity in one section: and yet others
exist In greater intensity in another sec-
tion. But in the end they will all be
solved; for fundamentally our people are
the same throughout tile land; the same
In the qualities of heart and brain and
hand which have made this republic what
It is in the great today; ;which will make
;It what it Is to be in the infinitely greater
tomorrow,

Man Blown to Atoms.
Easton, Pa., Feb. 11.-P,y an acci-

dental explosion of dynamite in the

office at a verdolite quarry near Easton
the building and an adjoining struc-

ture were demolished, and William

Ham-Me, foreman at the plant, was
blown to pieces. Small portions of his
body v.rere found in the debris 150
yards away.

Ate Poison In Mistake Fcr Candy.
Bennington, Vt., Feb. 13.--As a re-

volt of eating strychniee tablets mis-

taken for ce.nly, Imaiie Elwell, 3 years
old, is dead, and his 7-year-old wother,
Calvin is la a critical condition, with
his Inairs paralyzed. Phyrticlans say
that he will be a cripple If he survives.

From Starvation.
Crawfordsville Ind., Feb. 13.-The

condition of General Lew Wallace is
serious, and he is rapidly nearing

G EN Eft AL LLW WALLACE.

death. Two nurses are in constant at-
tenAince, and no person is permitted

to see him. The family physician re-

fused to give out any information

concerning his condition.
His death is expected any day. The

trouble is with his stomach, and he is

slowly sinking from starvation. He

insists upon reading the papers every

day: and his friends do not want him

to learn through the medium of the

press his real ccnilition.

UPROAR IN THE HOUSE

W. P.. Hearst and Mr. Sullivan Indulge

In Personalities.
Washington, Feb. 14.-Not in recent

years has tile house witnessed such a

spectacle as it did, with Mr. Sullivan,

of Massachusetts. and W. It. Hearst,

of New York, as the central figures.

Both indulged in personalities of the

gravest character, and so stirred the

house as to arouse among certain

members a feeling of the greatest in-

dignation. Mr. Sullivan heaped upon

Mr. Hearst a tirade of demanciation,

while 'lee latter by implication charged

Mr. Sullivan with complicity in a

murder.
The affair grew out of the recent

discussion of the freight rate question

In the house, when Mr. Sullivan in-

quired of Mr. Lamar, of Florida, who

was favoring the Hearst bill, why Mr.

Hearst did not defend his own bill,

this being followed by a criticism of

Mr. Sullivan in the New York Ameri-

can and Journal.
Mr. Sullivan referred to Mr. Hearst

as "the unknown man or political nov-
ice whose only recommendation is his

Inherited wealth."
Mr. Hearst arose to reply at once as

Mr. Sullivan took his seat. He had to

wait tense minutes for order. His re-

ply was brief. He declared that he had

no desire to criticise Mr. Sullivan, be-
cause if he had he would not have
done it in so puerile a manner. He
then sprang a sensation which threw
the house in an uproar. He charged
that John A. Sullivan was one of two
brothers who had kept a saloon in
Boston where a murder was committed

and that the two Sullivans were in-

dicted for manslaughter.
"I would like to ask the gentleman

from Masaaelmsetts," calmly inquired

Mr. Hearst, "what he liatows about

that incident?"

DIVE KEEPERS SENTENCED

Sent to Prison By Philadelphia Court
For Four Years.

Philadelphia, Feb. 11.-Barney Pil-
nick, who was charged with conduct-
ing 10 different dives within the past
four years, was sentenced to four years
in the county prison: This is the heav-
iest sentence ever imposed in the local

courts for this offence. Rose Pilnick,

his wife, who as accused of being

the manager of five places, was sen-
tenced to three years' imprisonment.
The Pilnicks have already served a
two-year term in prison for keeping a
disorderly house and harboring mi-
nors. Samuel Popkin and Philip Mil-

ler, also convicted for keeping houses
of ill repute, were each sent to the
penitentiary for two years. In addi-
tion to these, four women inmates of

a house were sent to prison for 30

days.

Suffocated Her Children.
Bloomfield. N. J., Feb. 13.-Because

her two children, aged respectively 18

months and 3 years, were afflicted

with asthma, from which she herself

has suffered since childhood, Mrs.

Elsie Loux, of this place, after put-
ting the little ones to bed, turned on
the gas and lay down beside them to
die. When the room was entered by
neighbors, Mr. Loux having gone away
on a visit, the two children were found
dead and the mother dying. She left
a letter to her husband, imploring his

forgiveness, and saying that she had
determined that it was better that she
and the children should die than suf-

fer any longer.

Steamer Silvia Is Safe.
St, Johns, N. Fe Feb. 14.-The long

overdue steamer Silvia, from New
York and Halifax, arrived here, after
a terrific experience in a blizzard
which struck her on Wednesday, driv-
ing her 80 miles seaward among great
Ice floes on the Grand Banks. The
engines broke down for 24 hours in
the height of the storm, during which

all the passengers and crew labored
incessantly at the pumps, expecting
momentarily that the ship would
founder.

Battleship to Be Called Delaware.
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 13.-Senator

L. H. Ball has received intimations
from the navy department that one of
the new battleships will be named
Dela ware. The other battleship may
be named Michigan

EIGHT TREATIES
Amended Arbitration Conventions

Negotiated by President,

RATE BILL PASSES THE HOUSE

Washington, Feb. 13. - By a vote

of 50 to 9 the senate nullified

every one of the eight arbitra-

tion treaties that President Roosevelt

had negotiated with foreign powers. It

did this as a rebuke for what several

senators, including Messrs. Morgan,

Lodge, Spooner and Foraker. charac-

terized as an attempt to interfere with

the prerogatives of the senate' when

;or rent a letter to Senator Cullom de-
clariaa that if the conventions Were

amended so as to provide for a

"treaty" instead of an "agreement"

prior to every case Of arbitration. he

would net ask the contracting foreign

powers to ratify them. Tile senate, af-

ter hearing the president'i letter read,

did so amend the treaties and then

ratified them. The president, however,

will withdraw his consent to the

treaties.
The 'point at issue is of consider-

able importance, for, as the president

points out in his letter to Senator Cul-

lom, if the arbitration conventions

merely provide for "agreements" to

arbitrate, then the state department

will be free to arrange for the arbi-

tration of whatever subordinate ques-

tion arises; but if they provide for

"treaties," then the consent of two-

thirds of the senate will have to be

secured every time the state depart-

ment arranges for the arbitration of

any question, no matter how small.

The second article of each of the

treaties, as sent to the senate, reads

as follows:
"In each individual case the high

contracting, parties, before appealing
to the Permanent Court of Arbitra-
tion, shall conclude a special agree-
ment defining clearly the matter in
dispute, the scope of the powers of the

arbitrators and the periods to be fixed
for the formation of the Arbitral
Tribunal and the several stages of the
procedure."
As amended the article reads, "spe-

cial treaty," instead of "special agree-

ment."

CTA-i EHOOD BILL IN CAUCUS

House Insists Arizona and New Mex-
ico Become One State.

'Washington, Feb. 11.-The Republi- '
cans of the house of representatives
decided in conference that the house
statehood provision shall prevail or
that no statehood legislation will be
enacted by the present congress. The
resolution, which, it is said, sets forth

this position, and which was adopted
by a vote of 112 to 33 after three hours'

of debate, is as follows;
"Resolved, That it is the sense of

this conference that the action and
policy of the Republican caucus held
April 15, 1904, touching the admission
of Oklahoma and the Indian Territory

as one state and New Mexico and Ari-

zona as one state, as provided In the
bill of the house No. 14749, which bill
has been amended by the senate and

is now pending in the house committee

on territories, be insisted upon, and
that we insist on such parliamentary

proceedings as can be had by a ma-

jority of the house or a special order

as can be made and adopted by a ma-

jority of the house, under which the

aforesaid policy of the Republicans Of

the house will be worked out."

SAMUEL McCUE HANGED

Left Statement Confessing He Mur-
deced His Wife.

Charlottesville, Va., Feb. 11. - J.
Samuel McCue, former mayor of this
city, was hanged in the county jail
here for the murder of his wife on
Sunday, September 4, 1904. McCue was
pronounced dead 18 minutes after the
trap had been sprung.
Immediately after tile execution Mc-

Cue's three spiritual advisers gave out
the following signed statement:
"J. Samuel McCue stated in our

presence and requested us to make
pnblic that he did not wish to leave
this world with suspicion resting on
any human being other than himself;
that he alone was responsible for the
deed, impelled to it by an evil power
beyond his control, and that he recog-
nized his sentence as just."

Fcund Aged Woman's Fortune.
New York, Feb. 14.-When the po-

lice and relatives searched the three
rooms in which Mrs. Maria Kull, 73
years old, lived alone in a tenement
house in Third avenue, they found
more than $6000 hidden underneath
the covering of a sofa. Deeds of houses
valued at $70,000 and bank books
showing deposits aggregating more
than $18,000 were also found concealed
in closets. The woman is in Bellevue
hospital suffering from cheonic gastri-
tis, and it is said that her condition is
precarious.

Conscience Worried Murderer.
Greensburg, Pa., Feb. 14.-A few !

months ago a man named Gilmore was
found murdered at Webster, Pa., and
although every effort was made the au-
thorities were unable to solve the
mystery. A man giving the name of
George Williams surrendered to the
sheriff and admitted the killing. He
said he had been haunted day and
night ever since the murder, and so
concluded to give himself up.

_
Russia to Buy Two Atlantic Liners.
Landon, Feb. 13.-The Times this

morning prints the statement that the
Handourg-Amerjean Steamship com-
pany's steamships Deutschland and
Hamburg are to be sold to Russia for
$3,560mad and 12.000,000 respectinvely.,

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, February 8.
Columbus Watkins, an extensive

grain dealer and vessel owner, died at
Odessa, Del., aged 76 years.
Thomas Adams, inventor and manu-

facturer of chewing gum, died in
Brooklyn, N. Y., of pneumonia and

old age.
Joseph H. Manley, former chairman

of the Republican national executive
committee, died at Augusta, Me., from
apoplexy.
The lodge rooms of the Niagara

Tribe of Red Men and Hope Council,
Ir. 0. U. A. M., at Bridgeton, N. J.,
were broken into and paraphernalia
valued at $3000 stolen.

Thursday, February 9.

The B. & 0. Railroad company has
ordered 48,000 tons of steel rails to
meet this year's requirements.
John Bodnar was found guilty of

murder in the first degree at West
Chester, Pa., for killing a fellow Pole.
Smith H. Woolley, assayer of the

United States mint at ,Boise, City
Idaho, has been removed for irregular-

ities in his accounts.
Schroeder & Schroeder, paint man-

ufacturerm of Lancaster, Pa., have

been adjudged bankrupts, with Habil- •

ities of $116,000 and assets $30,000.

The senate committee on foreign re- '
lations authorized a favorable report
on the arbitration treaties between
the United States and several foreign
governments.

Friday, February 10,

The Kansas house of representatives •
passed a bill permitting women to vote

for presidential electors.
President Roosevelt has appointed

James a Reynolds, of Massachusetts,
to be assistant secretary of the treas-

ury.
J. E. Lewis, head bookkeeper of the '

Grand Forks (N. D.) Mercantile com-

pany, is missing and his accounts are
short $25,000.
Two persons were killed and 24 in-

jured in a wreck on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul railroad, caused
by a broken rail.
Rear Admiral George F. Wilde,

commandant of the Boston navy yard,
forwarded to Secretary of the Navy
Morton a request that he be placed on
the retired list.

Saturday, February 11.

President Roosevelt has appointed
Joseph H. Kibbey to be governor of
Arizona.
Augustus L. Shaffer was hanged in

the United States jail at Washington,
D. C., for the murder of his wife.
The house committee on public

buildings completed an omnibus public
building bill appropriating $9,500.000.
In a collision between trains on the

National railway of Mexico at Came-
ros 13 persons were killed and 17 in-
jured.
The United States gunboat Newport, I

which lost her propeller at sea and was
helpless for several days, has been
towed to the Norfolk, Va., navy yard. ;

Monday, February 13.

Andrew Stryzenski fell into a tub
of boiling water at Mount Carmel, Pa.,
and was so badly scalded that he died.
Canada will probably estabish a

mint of its own, to prevent millions of
Yukon gold being coined in the United
States.

Secretary of War Taft has deferred
his trip to the Philippines until July,
and will then be gone about three
months.

-William J. Bryan will be the princi-
pal guest of the Americus Club, of
Camden. N. J., at its annual banquet
March 15.
James M. Matthews, the nester of

the Richmond bar and author of sev-
eral legal text books, died at Rich-
mond, Va., aged 83 years.

Tuesday, February 14.

The First Congregational church of
Marietta, 0., built in 1788, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire.
Rudolph Shirk, a former city water

superintendent, deid very suddenly at
Lebanon, Pa., aged 55 years.
Samuel Urbansk was struck by a

Reading train at Philadelphia and his
body crushed literally to pieces.
Fire at Mobile, Ala., destroyed the

Battle House, the Commercial' Hotel
and several adjoining buildings, entail-
ing a loss of $400,000.
Rev. Washington Hagar, a Baptist

minister, is under arrest at Hunting-
ton. W. Va., charged with passing two
dollar bills that had been raised to
tens.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia-Flour steady; winter
extras, $4.2504.40; Penna. roller,
clear, $4.5004.75; city mills, fancy,
$6.25(ct 6.35. Rye flour steady; per bar-
rel. $4.40. Wheat firm; No. 2 Penna.
red, new, $1.141/201.15. Corn steady;
No. 2 yellow, local, 52c. Oats firm;
No. 2 white, clipped, 371/2c.; lower
grades, 36c. Hay firm; No. 1 timothy,
$140)15. Pork firm; family, $17. Beef
steady; beef hams, $23@24. Live poul-
try firm; hens, 131/2c.; old roosters, 9c.
Dressed poultry steady; choice fowls
13c.; old roosters, 9e. Butter steady;
creamery, 34c. Eggs firm; New York
and Penna., 33c. dozen. Potatoes firm;
new. per bushel. 501ft53c.
Baltimore--Wheat firmer; spot, con-

tract, $1.15Vitt1.16; spot, No. 2 red
western. $1.16%0t1.17; steamer No. 2
red, $1.08340)1.09; southern, by sam-
ple, $1.01(te1.15; southern, on grade,
$1.041.0.16. Corn firm; spot, 491/2@
49Mima steamer mixed, 47%047%c.;
southern white and yellow corn, 44Ma
0491/2c. Oats steadier; white, 35Ma gtn
36c.; mixed, 350'354.c. Rye dun; un-
todn, No. 2 western, 85c. Hay quiet; ,
No. 1 timothy, $14.500t15: No. 1 •
clover, mixed, $120)12.50. Butter firm;
fancy imitation. 22g23c.; fancy crtam-
ery, 30m; fancy ladle, 10aa20c. Eggs
firm; per dozen, 28c.

Live Stock Markets.
Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg--Cat-

tle steady; choice, $5.300;5.40; prime,
$5.1005.25. .1-lots higher; prime,
heavy, mediums and heavy Yorkers,
$5.3.0at5,a5; light Yorkers, $5.100,5.15;
pigs, $4.9a175; rouglia. $41f4,50. Be
steady; prime wethera. $5.800-56; cem•
mon sheep $?.5eS03.25; iambs, $5W

veal calves, $7.5948.

QUEER JAPAN.

A. Land Where Laughter Has No fits,

Irstion to Pleasure.

In "More Queer Thing-s About Japan"

Douglas Sladen says: "Perhaps one of

the severest of etiquettes in Japan is

that of smiles. When you have lived in

that land of smiles you will learn in
time that when you can understand a
Japanese smile you may hope to under-

stand the people. A daughter-in-law

must always present a smiling face to
her mother-in-law; the servant mitat
smile when his mistress dismisses hha.
But the news of a death eaust be told
with laughter. Laughter is reserved
for very special occasions and has nu
relation to joy. Smiles are used on
every occasion to conceal real feelings.
They are not always significant of
Pleasure.
"No wants has the Japanese," the

same writer continues. "He can live
In his clothes without a tent, be Call
live on rice or offal of the sett, and he
is so neenstomed to carrying heavy
weights and running long distances
that he can be his OWII commissariat
and even his own horse."
If the Japanese are somewhat lax

as regards their religion, they are at
any rate believers in cleanliueas. The
writer says: "Personal cleanliness is a
virtue which all Japanese servants pus-
sess. It is no unusual thing for a Jap-
anese servant to apologize to a mistress
for not having had time to bathe more

•than three times that day."

SERVANTS IN ENGLAND.

The Came of Huggins. Who Wished

She Were Dead.

The terrors of etiquette below stairs!
There once strayed into my employ a
housemaid whose career hitherto had
been confined to lodging houses. Up-

stain she always looked frig-Mental,

and her face had a great attraction for

"smuts," but she was very wilting ant

very COMpetent.
"It is not for rue to ask madam to

send Muggins away, but the rest of us
will go if Muggins stays. I don't know
where she has lived out before, bat
she drinks out of her saucer and does
not even know that we expect her to
be down in our sitting room at half
past 4 dressed in her black and ready
to pour out the servants' tea." Of
course I gave Muggins notice, recog-
nizing that the lodging house was her
proper sphere, and in the month that
followed I knew she suffered martyr-
dom. She.. used to wipe her eyes
stealthily, and as she was not proud I
showed her some sympathy.
wihey ain't nice ta me downstairs

like you are, ma'am," she sobbed,
"though I'm doing my best. Cook says
she won't wipe up the dishes for the
likes of me."
"Never mind, aluggins. You'll be go-

ing soon, and, after all, you have learn-
ed a good deal here," I consoled her.
"I wish," said Muggins, "I was dead."

-Mrs. John Lane in Harper's Bazar.

The Benefits of Sugar.
A correspondent remarks that sugar

has modified the history of Europe and
of the world in more ways than one.

Used in England four centuries ago
almost exclusively in the preparatioa
of medicines and long afteeward an

article of luxury only accessible to the
rich, it has by enlarged production anl
cheapened manufectme been brought
within the reach of all. The nalverani
use of this practically pure carbohy-
drate, which is not only a freely burn-
ing fuel and proteid sparer, but a mus-

cle food, increasing the power of ("Ong
work and lessening fatigue, must lewm
had widespread amid beneficial effect4
on the natioaal !militia Especially ia
the efts% of children, whose greed of
sugar is the expression of a physiolog-
ical want, has that food been valuable
in conducing to growth, contentment
and well being.-St. James' Gazette.

A Record Breaker.

Among the army of London car-
riage drivers is an liesionan noted for
his native wit. It stood him in poor
stead one day, however. Pat was en-
gaged by a gentleman to drive to mm
hyno•opathic establishment.
On arrival at the gate the fare in-

quired, "Whnt's your fare, driver?"
"Well, sir," sail Pat, "the rainiest

jintlernan 1 ever drove here gave me
2 shillings."
"Is that so?" exclaimed the gentle-

man, who was a bit of a wag. "Well,
here's a shilling far you, nay man. I
like the idea of breaking records.d-
London Globe.

To Prevent Bust.

A good nxixture for use as a slush ta
prevent the rusting of machinery is
made by dissolving an ounce of -cam-
phor in a pound of melted lard; skins
off the impurities and add enough black
lead to give the mixture an iron color.
After cleaning the machinery carefully
smear on the mixture. It can be left
indefinitely, or If wiped off after twen-
ty-four hom•s will prevent rust foe
some time. When renerved. the 'metal
should be polished with a ;sat 'Moth.-
Blacksmith and Wheelwright.

Brotherly Love.

Two brothers were fined at the Strat-
ford police court tot- fighting in dlat
street. "Ile struck me, and I hit ;him,"
pleaded one brother. "But it win-slink
friendly, sir," he hastened to.add. -De
is my brother, and I lies-cult seen Mina
for a long time."-London

Posterity's Revenge.

Foreign Visitor (in tile year fro:an--
Yon don't seem to have ml fly f:1111i:::

trees in this coanh.y. Native I

-No; our ancestors &strayed iee met
of om• forests; more than a huadred
years ago.--Exchange.

Ties and Time.

She-What is the difference hefts-rms.
a MAO et-i tie and one you tie yoursc fl

-11e-(111. about bait an isoun-Casself*
Jaarnal.
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ROAD LAW CONSTITUTIONAL
The Court of Appeals having de-

plaeed in a decision announced Feb.
79th, that the Shoemaker Road Law
.is constitutional, nothing now stands
in the way of the state and the couns
;ties working shoulder to shoulder to
obtain that greatest of all boons to
rural communities—good roads. The
Highway Division of the Maryland
Xleological Survey has everything
prepared and, in some cases, surveys
made so that there can be no delay
in starting in on the work if the
county commissioners only do their
;share, and apply promptly and be-
fore March 1st, 1905.
Tho attractiveness of the law as a

business proposition is so self-eyi-
,dent as to need no elaboration. The
examples ,Qf Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New York and Connecticut
furnb data and living examples of
the good that must inevitably follow
improved roads. Progressive com-
munities invariably have good roads
or are attaiuing that end as rapidly
as cemmensurate with good financial
management, and conversely, good
roads invariably indicate progressive
communities. No matter how at-
tractive a county or section may be
otherwise, the wide-awake man in
locating shuns bad roads. It is the
first thing that appeals to or repels
visitors, and one of the things that
fixes lasting impressions for good or
bad are the roads of a state. There-
owe Maryland, to be classed with
her progressive neighbors to the
A orth, must take hold of this im-
provement with a vim. Formerly
,the large expense of good roads
stood in the way—now this is halved
and there is no reason why every
county should not make a start to
raise itself to meet the demands of
present day progress, and apply for
at least some of its money, enough

to build a mile or two of these roads
-which will last years after the press
ent patch system has been repaired
Again arid again.
The county commissioners of this

county have shown their progressive
spirit and have already signified
their intent-len to apply for state aid,
but it should be borne in mind that
for the county to receive benefit it is
necessary for the county commis-
sioners to sign the formal petition

And send it to the Highway Divi-
sion of the Maryland Geological Sur-

vey before March 1st. So far no ac-
tion under the law has been possi-
ble, and therefore the preliminary
announcements by the county com-
missioners must be repeated by the
formal petitions in order teat the
county may receive a share of the
state money for building roads.
The construction of these roads is

to he under the immediate supervis-
ion of the Highway Division of the
Iaryland Geological Survey, of
which Dr. Wm. Bullock Clark is the
).Superinterident and A. N. Johnson
Highway Engineer. The law re-
quires that detailed plans and sur-
veys and estimates of the cost of the
svork shall be made before the build-
ing of the road is undertaken,

Ilion, It's a Butter Trust.

Trenton, N. J.. Feb. 15.—The
American Butter Refining Company,
avith an authorized capital of $17,-

was incorporated here to-
day, to produce and deal in milk,
,nitter And food products and to ac-
quire the business and planes of
other incorporations, firms and

The capital stock is divided into
11,4, 2,000,000 preferred, with 6 per
cent, non-cumulative dividends,
And $15,000,000 common stock.
The incorporators are Walter E.
Hope, Beverly R Robertson, E. Theo.
And I. Thygeson, all of Jersey City.

Beware et* Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury.

is merc,ury slimly destroy the
fd1nse of smell and completely de-
rugs the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.

t'.$,Ach articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from eeputa-
file physicians, as the damage they
wit). de is tenfold to the good you
can pussibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh. Cure, manufactured

..by Cheney & Co., Tolodo, 0.,
iFontains no mercury, and is taken
tternally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is take-ri internally and made in
T)lsdo, 0., by F. J.. Cheney a Co.
7,estimonials free,

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c.
1)041C.

';11;e Hell's Family Pills for eon-
eatims,

SUFFERING OYSTERMEN.
Nine oyster dredgers left Prince

Frederick, Md., Tuesday morning to
walk to Annapolis-40 miles—over
the snow and ice covered roads.
Two of the men, James Tomelty,
from the schooner Tony Faust, and
Charles Johnson, from the pungy
Arthur. K. Shriver, were at
that place several days btfore recov-
ering from the exposure to which
they had been subjected in their
walk of twenty-five miles from Sol-
omon's Island. The others were in
that place Monday evening from
Solomon's Island in an ahnost ex-
hausted condition after an all-day
walk in the face of a blinding snow-
storms. The stories related by the
suffering men of hardships and pri-
vations endured by them when put
on the vessels and left to drift with-
out money and insufficient clothing
to keep them warm create great
sympathy along their route of travel
and assure them food whenever an-
appeal is made. Many of the dredg-
ers are objects of commiseration, and
their statements of unjust and harsh
treatment, in many instances, cannot
be doubted. These people have
been passing through the county
constantly since the close of naviga-
tion, and nightly groups of from 4
and 5 to as many as 20 are provided
lodging in the county building at
Prince Frederick and given meals
by the citizens.
Seven of the men who left Tues-

day morning gave the names of Pat
McCall, John Yardick, James Hur-
ley and William York, white, and
Charles Tater, Thomas Reed, color-
ed, and also a nameless mute and
dumb colored man.
Pat McCall stated that he shipped

aboard the pungy on DeCember 27
last. He was put ashore on Feb-
ruary 13 and was paid no money for
his services. On their discharge,
he says, $1 was given' him and
other members of the crew on con-
dition they sign a paper exonerating
the captain from any further inbebt-
edness to them, and that in their
dire extremity they were forced to do
so,

PRAIRIES STREWN WITH DEAD

SHEEP.

Denver, Col., Feb. 12.—Reports
of intense cold, accompanied in sec-
tions by snowfall, were received at
the office of the lo:al Weather Bu
reau tonight from Colorado, "Wyo-
ming and New Mexico. In Sonth-
ern Colorado and Northern New
Mexico the worst storm since 1886
is raging, according to dispatches
from Trinidad. In New Mexico the
storm feached the proportions of a
blizzard, and great damage to stock
is reported.

Railroad men report the prairies
all along the line of the Colorado
and Southern•strewn with the car-
casses of dead sheep and cattle. At
Folsom, N. M., 18 degrees below
zero was registered, and in the
southern part of the territory, where
cold weather is a rarity, the zero
mark was reached at certain points.
The cold snap which has prevail-

ed on the Eastern slope of the Rocky
Mountains in Colorado for several
days became intense last night, the
thermometer dropping to 27 degrees
below zero in Denver. At Twin
Lakes, near Leadville, 32 degrees
below zero was registered, In Wy-
oming the cold has not abated, and
much loss to live stock, it is feared,
will result.—American

Bad Blaze In Chicago Hotel.

Fire partly destroyed the Brevoort
House, 143-145 Madison street,
Chicago, Tuesday causing a loss of
$100,000 to the building and -hotel
furnishings and forcing 150 guests
to make a hurried departure. Three
firemen were injured, one severely,
before the flames which burned for
nearly an hour, burst through the
roof of the building, after it was
thought they had been extinguished.
None of the guests were hurt.
The fire, which started from cross-

ed electric light wires about 2.30
o'elock„ was discovered by a bell boy
who was almost overcome by smoke
in arousing guests and employes of
the hotel. When the firemen reach-
ed the scene the flames had eaten
their way through the third floor and
had made considerable progress up-
ward through the walls. The smoke
which was dense, hampered the fire-
men in their work; while the guests
were scampering by every avenue of
escape to reach a place of safety, and
the hotel employes were busy in
arousing them by telephones in the
rooms,

Nothing More Dangerous

Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Ease Sani-
tary Corn Pad cures by absorption. Some-
thing entirely new. The sanitary oils and va-
pors do the work. Sold by all Druggists 25c, or
by mail. Sample mailed FREE. Addsess, Allen

Q. R. S. MEETING
Fos The Chronicle

On Tuesday night the Q. R. S.
held its fifth meeting at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Annan. Miss A.
Heiman and Miss Shulenberger com-
mittee on entertainment. National
songs and National flowers having
been chosen for the subject, an ex-
cellent program was prepared, while
Washington, Lincoln Land St. Vaten-
tine were by no means overlooked.
The decorations were elaborate,
tasteful and emblematic, consisting
of flags, bunting, hearts, darts and
hatchets, with pictures of Washing-
ton, Lincoln, Francis Scott Key and
Cupid. After a short business meet-
ing the program opened with all
singing "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner." Two interesting and instruc-
tive papers were prepared and read,
National Songs and Airs, by Rev. J.

Noarse ; National. Flowers, by Mrs.
J. H. Stokes, both of which are
worthy of more than a passing no-
tice. Sam Weller's Valentine, from
Pickwick, read by N. J. Heiman,
was well received and highly enjoy-
ed. Our National Airs, a patriotic
poem read by Rev. W. C. B. Shulen-
berger, with incidental music on the
piano, Marching Thro' Georgia, Dix-
ie, Yankee Doodle and Star Span-

°led Banner. The music deserves

special mention, which was as fol-

lows : "0 sing to me the auld
Scotch songs;" solos by Mrs. J. Hei-
man ; Scotch songs, "Annie Laurie"
"Blue Bells of Scotland" and "Auld
Lang Sync," Mrs. R. L. Annan.
"The Watch. on the Rhine," German

words, Rev. A. M. Gluck ; "Killar-
ney," Mrs. R. L. Annan ; Marseilles
Hymn, Mr. A. A. Homer.; Male
quartet, "Hail Columbia," Rev. J.
Nourse, Rev. A. M. Gluck, Messrs.
Palmer and Horner. Solo and chor-
us, "My Own United States," solo,
Mrs. J. Heiman. Subject for March,
"Inaugurations of the past and pres-
ent." Mrs. Shulenberger and Mrs.
Homer coramittee. Visitors from
out of town, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bir-
nie, of Taneytown.

FATAL SHOTS IN COURT.

Jacksonville, Fia., Feb. 14.—Mrs.
Joseph H. Freeman lies mortally
wounded, her daughter, Miss May
Brown, is dead and City Detective
W. B. Cahoon is severely wounded
as a result of a shooting affray in the
courtroom of I. L. Farris, justice of
the peace, yesterday.

Mrs. Freeman had brought action
against Owen E. Loadholdtz, charg-
ing him with leading her daughter
astray. According to witnesses of
the tragedy Mrs. Freeman attracted
Loadholdtz's attention by calling his
name and fired at him. His reply
was prompt and deadly. He fired
five times and every shot took effect.

Mrs. Freeman was shot four times

in the breast and her daughter, who

had fired once, was shot in the
mouth and instantly killed. Detec-
tive Cahoon, who was attempting to
disarm Loadholdtz, was shot in the
back, evidently by one of the wo-
men. Loadholdtz was arrested and
is in jail. Joseph Brown, brother
of the girl who was killed, arrived on
the scene soon after the shooting amid
was locked up for a time by order
of Justice Farris to prevent further
trouble, but was released soon after-
ward.—Snn.

Naval Experiment Station.

All ef the necessary details have
been completed for starting work on
the construction of the experiment
station to be established on the site
Fort Madison, on Severn river, op-
posite Annapolis. The idea of es-
tablishing an experiment station in
close touch with the Naval Academy
has been under discussion for a
number of years, but it was only in
the latter part of last year that it
took any tangible shape. Plans have
been rushed as it was desired to
have the plant in complete operation
at the earliest possible moment in
order that experiments might soon
be started. Corn. W. F. Worthing-
ton has been placed in charge of the
work. When completed the build-
ing will be used for the purpose of
testing naval apparatus, principally
engines. It will require a consider-
able number of persons to equip the
mechanical department of the build-
ing,

WAR IN FAR EAST.

Russian official returns for the
first year of the war show that 130,-
539 officers and men passed through
the hospitals ; that the total loss to
the active army in wounded and sick
is over 50,000, and that the killed in
battle numbered between 40,000 and
50,000.

Japanese commanders have been
instructed to fire upon and sink any
colliers found in company with the
Russian second Pacific squadron,
regardless of nationality.

Vice Admiral Togo left Kure for
the south, his destination being kept

j b. Olmsted, LeRoy, N seceet.

GEN. WALLACE DEAD,
Gen. Lew Wallace died Wednes-

day night at Crawfordsville, Ind.
General Wallace was born in

Brookville, Franklin county, Inds in
1827, and he had been in the thick
of political, military and literary
life since the Mexican War, which
he entered before he had attained
his majority and from which he em-
erged a young lieutenant, covered
with honors. Apparently nothing
in his whole wonderful career to
which he had set his band has been
done other than well. Possibly the
least success attained by him was as
a lawyer, which career he embraced
in his early manhood. After the
stirring events of the Civil War,
from which lie emerged a major-gen-
eral, he took up for a brief period
the practice of the legal profession.
but he did not like the law, and
gradually, with diploinatic work in-
terspersed, he undertook the work
of a litterateur, in which he made
his most distinguished success.
As the author of "Ben Hur" Gen-

eral Wallace is known in practically
every country of the globe. No
other books since the days of "Pil-
grim's Progress" has been so widely
read. An estimate indicates that
from the total number of editions of
the book that have been sold at least
4,000,000 persons have read and en-
joyed the Hoosier soldier's beautiful
tale of the lowly Nazarene. The
dramatization of the work, which
was completed in 1901, further ex-
tended the general knowledge of the
story and added largely as well to
the fame and:profit the author.

Mad Dog at Cumberland.

A mad dog Tuesday evening bit
the six-year-old daughter of John
W. Richardson, of Cumberland,
through the hand, then jumped at a
boy, John Small, who grabbed the
animal by the neck and threw it
aside. The dog then attempted to
bite Mrs. Arthur Harting, but she
succeded in getting away from the
animal and locked it in her kitchen.
Policeman Harry G. Reager open-

ed the door and attempted to shoot
the dog, when the brute grabbed
him by the arm, tearing his coat
sleeve away and making an ugly
wound in the officer's arm. The
dog was filially killed and the
wounds of the injured were canter:,
ized.

A Brakeman Killed,

An open switch caused a wreck at
Roberts Station, near Garrett., on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Mon-
day night, in which Harry Baxter,
aged 19, of Garrett, was killed. A
coal train plunged into two work
cars on a siding. The injured are :
W. L. Brandt, foreman of .the work
crew ; E. B. Schrock, assistant fore-
man, and H. F. Hoover, laborer.
The two camp cars in which the
men lived were run upon the sidling.
Shmtly afterward a northbound coal
train dashed into the cars, hurling
them over an embankment.

STRIKE AWARD 57,000,600.

Mahanoy City, Pa. Feb, 15,—Sink:c,
the awasrd of the coal strike commis-
sion went into effect April 1, 1903,
the employes of the anthracite mines
have received a bonus estimated at
more than $7,000,000 over the wages
paid them prior to the great strike
of 1902.
Of this sum $3,500,000 was paid

the miners last year in percentage
on coal sold above the $4.50 basis.
The sliding scale paid from 1 to 7
per cent, in addition to their regular
compensation during 1.0 months of
1904.—S/tn.

METHODIST COLLEGE BURNED.

The Kentucky Wesleyan College,
the official school of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, burned at
Winchester, Ky., Tuesday. The
loss is about $75,000, and the in-
surance one-third. It is believed
that the fire started from an over-
heated furnace.

One of the surest signs of a com-
ing clash between the anthracite
mine owners and the mine workers
is the erection of Vast coal storage
yards by the operating companies.
It is said that the Reading Coal and
Iron Company will have a surplus
stock of 4,000,000 tons.

The Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey has declared a dividend
of $15 a share for the first quarter
of 1905. payable March 15. -For
the same period last year the com-
pany paid a $16 dividend.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What is known as the Blues'
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing external conditions, but in t ht
great majority of cases by a disorder-
ed

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

utt's Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

"The Piano With the Sweet Tone."

SOLD BY THE MAKER
Write for Catalogue.

Convenient Terms.

STI EFF
9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

SUNLICHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE
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No Limit lo Size.

LIGHT FOR ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important improvements

in our Gas Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator

, and gasometer in one, and simplifying
I many points of construction, and requir-
ing small space to install ; obviating all
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to kayo the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
tip in neat and substantial planner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attention. t-Descriptive circulars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
Protected by patents.

Manufactured by

T. T. HAYS & SON,
Patentees,

may 6 EMMITSBURO, MD.

Notice to Creditors.

Til-1.$ is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, letters of administration on
the estate of

JOHN. P. mosER,
late of said County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authentieated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 15th day of August, 1905; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefits of said estate. Those in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 10th day of

February, 1'305.
EDGAR C. MOSER,

Vincent Sebold, Atty. Administrator.
fob 10-5th

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

Family Lots, 10x16 ft, $15.)
Half " 8x16 It, 8. Cash
Single Graves, 3.1

Apply to J. HENRY STOKEd.

VINCENT ;,3.P.1.13OLD,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmout on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. jan 29-tf.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

.GETS A SITUATION

FOR EVERY GRADUATE.
Day and night sessions all the year. New

Students received at any time. Send for Cata•
logue. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand.
Typewriting, Bookkeeping. etc., by Mail and
loan typewriters to persons in all parts of the
United States in connection with our Mai:
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recently
purchased more than 100 New Remington, Smitk
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention this
paver when you write.
filiffnrSaaPirtliiitinillit".111%41114:2111Spirtirta

Nay 6-1yr.

One rilinuteCough Cure
For Cou6kks, Colds and Croup.

It has been figured out that if the
1904 crops were equally divided
every man, woman and child in the
United states would receive 1 ba:-
rel of flour, 200 eggs, 140 quarts of
milk, 1 bushel of apples and 21 bu.
of other fruits and berries, 3 bush-
els of potatoes and 2 bushels of car-
rots, beets, parsnips and turnips, 11
beads of cabbage, 28 bushels of core,
70 pounds of cotton, 6 pounds of
wool for clothes and enough leather
for two pairs of slices.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Son.
Wheat, (dry)  1 05
Rye  56
Oats   30 ® 35
New Corn per bushel  45
Hay 6 00 to &CO

Country _Produce -rCk-t.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Rutter  15
Eggs  25
Chickens, per lb 10
Spring Chickens per D  10
Turkeys  15
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel  40
Dried Cherries, (seeded)  10
Raspberries  12
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried)  ............ 3
Peaches, (dried) 
Lard, per lb  8
Beef Hides  7

ILIVE

Corrected by Patterson Brothers
Steers, per lb $ l 41.e
Fresh Cows.... ..... ....... 20 00 (84000
Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb 215 @3
Hogs, per Le
Sheep, per lb
Lambs, per lb
Calves, per lb

Ls. $Yi.
a 4
@6

6 k'", 7

SELL YOUR

HAY, WHEAT AND CORN TO

J. Man
The highest market price al-

ways paid for these products.
Having a hay packer I am

exceptionally well prepared to
buy and handle hay to an ad-
vantage.

All kinds of

CHOP & BRAN
always on hand. The best

aeades of

C AL
always in stock.

FLO U H.
When in nerd of Flour give me
a call, I handle Rhodes', Cov-
er's and Minnesota:11mm

When you want to buy any-
thing in my line give rne a call, ,
and when you haw anything to
sell come to see me. ç Paper MhP T Sacks

Are safe and sure to prevent skippers in Meat;
If the simple directions on each sack

are followed.

GO TO

Hake'sJoseph
to see his .11CW

Fall and Winter Dress goods,
Beautiful Alpine Suitings, Serges,
Mohair, Flannels, in all the latest
shades. Outing Flannels from . Gets.

to lOcts. Has also large stock of

Blankets and Comforts.
Headquarters for

)7_,•.Tri, R WE AR
Women's extra heavy ribbed, 25c.;
Wright's Health Underwear, $1.00,
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear,
Combination Suits for Women and/

Children. Fine lot of

INICOUP
Black Sateen Skirts, for 50, 75 and
$1.00. Ladies' Knit Underskirts,
Toboggans, Fascinators, Golf, As-
trachan and Scotch Gloves. Latest,
styles in Collars and Ties. Elysian,
Perfumes and Toilet Articles, in
fact, everything that can be, found
in an up-to-date store you can, &Ai
at

Joseph E. Hoke's.

We promptly obtain U.S. and Foreign

-Bend model., sketch or photo of invention for
free report on patentability. For free book,

- Patents and."wt"ecureTRADE—MARKS "teto

€2,
,

-UPPOStir-O.S.IPATENT. OFFICE.

WASHINGTON.D.C. •'

. . . .

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,

J STEW ART As NAN

04,900\040.W.AA".A.AAAAAAA.AA/Yeiote.4

New Advertisements.

DAUCHY & CO.

PAi.),KLR'S
BALSAM

Cleanses Auld beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant powth.
Never Fails to Restore (inv..,
Hair to its Youthful Colcr.-

Cures x,alp tl,Pasesac hair talliuz.
Druggists

TRUSTEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
In EMMITSBURG DISTRICT, FREDERICK

COUNTY, MARYLAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick County, sitting as a
Court of Equity, and passed in cause
No. 7251 Equity in the cause of the Un-
ion National Bank of Westminster,
Maryland, and another plaintiffs, against
James A. Orndorff, Francis H. Orndorff
and others, the undersigned trustees,
appointed by said decree, will offer at
public sale on the premises on the Fred-
erick Road, 31 miles from Einmitsburg,

On Wednesday, March 8th, 1905,

at 12 o'clock, M., all that valuable farm
situated in Emmitsburg District, Fred-
erick County, Maryland, formally occu-
pied by James A. Orendorff, containing

170 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, divided into six fields and
lying south of the village or town of

• Emmitsburg. This property is improv-
ed by a large brick dwelling house of 8
rooms and two ball-ways, barn, corn
crib and all necessary outbuildings. The
whole farm is well watered and is set ill
grass, and is now in a good state of cul-
tivation.

Terms of sale as praeribed by said de-
eyes :-0e-third of the purchase money
cash on the glay of sale or on the ratifi-
cation thereof by the court; the residue
in two equal payments of six and 12
months, secured by the notes of the pur-
chaser or purchasers bearing interest
from the day of sale, with approved se-
curity ; or all cash at the option of the
purchaser.

J. r.DOER MCSHERRY,
JOnN M. ROBERTS,
F. NEAL PARKE,

Trustees.
N. B.—This sale will be positively

made on the day named.
BOND est PARKE. ROBERTS & CROUSE,
J. BOGER MCSHERRY, Solicitors.
W. P. EYLER, Auct.

E WWI TSBURG,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY'

Beautifully situated among the. Bine-
Ridge Mountains. Classical and Seim itle!
Courses. Specially organ:zed Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library anti Laboratory, and Cooking.
School_ Steam Heat and Electric Light.

Letters ef inquiry ciireeted to the
MOTHER SUPERIOR

As soon as your me-,t is smoked; th the early
befme tile blow or skipper fly puts in an ten-

peartinee, pkwe your meat ill the sack, following the.
simple ttfreetions patinae petoted On eatdi one, a,..4
you can rest assured tbassyon. win not be botheietSt
With worms in your meat.
"Peerless" Paper Neat Sacks Sc,' made front as

specially prepared, very tough, pliable., stronu, .1:we-
/rained; heavy paper, with our perfect
bottom, which la air awl water light. and as Iii cart,
s:n be used for several yews. They are Blade in
three sizes to suit an sires of inear,.and sell at 3, .3
Sod 5 eentS apiece, according to AM. Me large or
6 cent size pike the hams and Shoulders of hogs.
weivhIng (Dye weight) from X* to 600 pounds, ac-
cording to how the meat tS trinllnedu medium or a
cent size from 200 to 350 pounds and tike mall or 3
cent size from 100 to 200 pounds.
A fair trial will fully sustain every claim for our

sacks, and we feel that where once used they will.
become a household necessity.
r4:rAsk your grocer for them.
Price 3,4 and Scents apiece, according to size-

MANUFACTURED ONLY 111"r RE

Great Southern Ptg. & Mfg. CO.,
FREDERICK, MD.

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Fulleral Directors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

formerly conducted by Topper & Boke
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Emmitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careful attention given to the business in
every particular. When in peel] of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully

TOPPER t SWEENEY_

16KE & ARIAN'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBUR.G - MARYLARD.

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex.
ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed

jinj29-1yr

iddleinan:s?rollt on

tla.is'emuirNe
rtyre.

NEVER before has any- firm at--
tempted the sale of a real,
genuine Maryland Whisker
direct from maker to awl-

tomer. Parker Rye is the real ar-
ticle all the way through, and is not
for one instant to be compared witk
the average whiskey. After you
have tried a (We, there isn't any
doubt that you will send for an-other. Certificate on each package
guaranteeing purity.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
8 Quarts. $6.05; la Quarts, $10.00.
ticked in plain sealed cases, with-

out marks to indicate contents. We
pay expressage. All orders must
be accompanied by P. O. Order.
Express order or Certified Check.

OXFORD DISTILLING CO.,
E$5935 N. Howard St., to

L'ALT1MOR131. MD.

•
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tnunitsburg C bronicte.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOT1C13.-all announcements of concerts,
festivals, pic-nics, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or individ
eta's, Must be paid for at the rate of dye cents
for each line.

Entered a s econd.Clase Matter at tn EXamit
burg Postoffice.

FMDAY, FEB. 17, 1905:

FREDERICK COUNTY 'RHONE 33

WANTED.-A good boy, about 15 or 16

years old, to learn the piloting trade.

Apply at once at THE CHRONICLE office.

Illinois is speeding $5,000 to feed game

birds daring the present severe weath-

er.

Fire :destroyed the shirt factOry of

Freeny Brothers, at Hebron, Wicomico

coenty.

Heavy sleet practically tied up the

Frederick and Middletosen electric

railway.

At Frostburg, Md., Tuesday morning

the thermometer registered 10 degrees

below zero.

Mrs. Susan Strite, wife of Henry Strite,

died at Cearfoss, Washington county,

February 10, aged 73 years.

William Baby, 84 years old, died at

tie home of his son, John Haley, near

Forest Hill, Harford county.
- -

Dr. John Sappington, former State

senator from Harford county, died at

his home at Darlington of paralysis.
- -

On Tuesday Dr. Charles D. Eichelber-

ger had the misfortune to fall on the icy

pavement and painfully injure his head.

The students of St. John's College are

--equipped with caps similar in all re-

spects to those worn by the cadets at

West Point.

Master:John Stracke, living with Mr.

David Guise, near town, was badly kick-

ed in the side by e horse last Friday

:Afternoon.

Another cold wave struck this section

of the country Monday and on Tuesday

morning the thermometer registered 2

degrees above zero.
- -

Claudine Burger, 5 years old, daugh-

ter of Frank Burger, of Hagerstown, is

vee7 ill with blood poisoning, caused by

the bite of a cat on the cheek.

Mason Wright, of Williamsport, found

in an old trunk notes and coin . to the

value of $800. The trunk had not been
owned since the death of his mother.

A decision of the Circuit Court for

Worcester county decides that County
Commissioner in Maryland cannot offer
rewards for the prosecution of crimi-
nals.

-
Jacob E. Fisher, for the past 20 years

a court bailiff in Washington county,

placed his resignation in the hands of

the court on Friday afternoon, to . take

-effect immediately.

A. H. Gunnell, of the Hotel . Hamilton,

has mitered suit in Hogerstown for dam-

ages for the loss of a linger by the
brakeman slamming the door of a Pull-
man ear on which he was a passenger.

The smallpox scare at Gettysburg
turned out to be chickenpox, and accord-
ing to latest reports there are no small-
pox in that town. One or two smallpox
eases are reported in the country near
Gettysburg.

The Western Maryland Railroad has
Instituted proceedings for the condem-
eation of two lots of Charles McCul-
lough, on Potomac street, South Cum-
berland, to be used as a site for the de-

pot of the Wabash connecting link.
_ -

No Gloss Carringe plaint Made

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weighs 3 to 7 ounces more to ,the pint.
sold by J.7bos. Gel Wicks.

.. -  
Cumberland Coal Product.

The annual report of the Cumberland
coal trade, which includes the George's
Creek and Upper Potomac regions, for
the year 1901 shows that during the
year 5,905,388 tons were mined and ship-
ped, a decrease of 126,788 tons, compar-
ed, with 1003, and a decrease of 383,479
tons, compared with 1902.

A colored man who said his name is
James Ward, of 1020 Waverly street,
Philadelphia, has been arrested in Tal-
bot county and is supposed to be Frank
Saylor, wanted in Pennsylvania for
murder. At Bethayres, Montgomery
county, Pa., Saylor killed Henry Hender-
son and his uncle, George, both colored,
on the night of November 23 last, shoot-
ing them both while they were sleeping
in bed. Ward is in jail awaiting inquiry
by Pennsylvenia officials.

atal Horse Disease.

Farmers of Kent Island, in the Chesa-
peake Hay, are very much:agitated over
the appearance of a disease among hors-
es. The malady is peculiar and kills the
;animal in a short time. The chief feat-
ure of the complaint is the inability of
the horse to swallow. The appetite is
eot lost and food is chewed up only to
be rolled into a cud and then spit out.

'There is a discharge from the nose end
the animal continues to get worse. In
About .24 hours weakness is noticed, and
;is itlieogresses there is ..difficulty

d, labored breathing
ntinu e animal seems grad-

ually to be overcome by a powerful
.poison. There is ne struggling and there
seems .to be no pain or fever. Deathoc-
curs at 48 to 50 hours from the first ap-
eearaneeof the complaint. It is called
by horsemen putrid fever, sud they say
,its mortality is greet.

Darned Out On a Cold Night.

With the temperature hovering around

zero and a strong wind blowing from
the west, fire broke out late Monday
night at the home of John Keys, at Mc-
Coy's Ferry, along the Potomac Valley
Railroad, Washington county. Keys and
his family escaped in their night clothes
and hastened to the home of their neigh-
bor, where they were given temporary
shelter. Everything the family owned
was destroyed. The building was a frame
structure. There was no insurance.

Nearly Suffocated By Gas.

Mrs. Catherine liammond, aged 80
years, was felted unconscious in her
kitchen in Hagerstown, with the jet of a
gas stove turned on full. She used the
stove Sunday night and forgot to turn
off the gas. She closed the kitchen door

and retired. During the night every
room in the house was filled with gas.
She arose Monday morning, but the mo-
ment she opened the kitchen door she
collapsed and was found unconscious by
a neighbor. She is in a serious condi-
tion. Her pet cat was lying dead at her
feet.

'Baby Found Frozen.

With its body frozen a newly born

male infant, wrapped in an old news-
paper, was found Monday morning, in a

10-foot alley in the rear of the 1000
block Hillman street, Baltimore, by Pa-
trolman Daniel H. Parlett, of the North
Eastern District. He conveyed it to the
police station, and Coroner Caruthers
was notified,
An autopsy was performed at the mor-

gue Monday afternoon by City Post-
Mortem Physician Kierle, who said that
death was evidently due to exposure.
The police are investigating.

- - - -

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Longenecker and

family, and Mrs. Margaret RI the, of
Zorn., Pa., spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. John I. Slagle, on Green street.
Mr. awl Mrs. G. H. Fogle and daugh-

ter, Irene, of Thurmont, Md., spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. John I. Slagle,
on Green street.
Mr. Roy Whitmore, of Pensacola, Fla.,

is visitieg his parents in this place.
— -  

A Very Young Burglar.

Sunday afternoon the store of Oliver
J. Henry, in Easton, was broken into and
a lot of goods consisting of pipes, cigars,
tobacco and a sum of money, were se-
cured by a youthful burglar, aged only
10 or 11 years. He entered the store by
cutting the slats in a rear window, un-
fastening the shutters and throwing up
the window sash. Among the goods tak-
en was a pistol, which Mr. Henry valued
highly. The pistol the boy sold to a.
young man for a dollar ; the other goods
he gave away to his companions. Mr.
Henry recovered the pistol and a lot of
the other stolen property. On account
of his age and family relations the little
follow was not prosecuted.

Run Down By Trolley Car.

Mr. William Palmer, a prominent far-
mer, was perhaps fatally injured by be-
ing struck by a car on the Waynesboro
and Pen-Mar electric railway while
driving home from Greencastle. The car
struck the vehicle, killed the horse and
threw Mr. Palmer about 30 feet forward.
When picked up he was unconscious.
He was badly cut about the head and
face, one leg was cut, and he was injur-
ed internally. At the place of the acci-
dent the electric railway and the turn-
pike run parallel. Mr. Palmer's horse,
becoming frightened, ran upon the rail-
way tracks directly in front of the car.
Mr. Palmer is 65 years old. He is in a
precarious condition.

  - —  
FOUND DEAD IN GARRET.

Monday morning Samuel Hillgrove,
colored, was found dead in the garret
of a house in Baltimore. He was found
lying on a pile of damp rags and he was
covered only with an old coat. The at-
tic was devoid of furniture or carpet of
any kind. A few crusts of bread on the
floor beside the body showed what the
man's food had been during his last
hours. Hillgrove who had consumption,
applied on Wednesday of last week
for admission to the City Hospital, but
as he had an infectious disease the hos-
pital authorities could not admit him.
He then returned to his attic where he
spent.his last days.

Shirt Factory Burned.

A large shirt factory at Hebron, near
Salisbury, Md., was burned Friday night
last. It belonged to Freeny Bros. The
entire building, machines and stock
were consumed, entailing a loss of about
$8,000. The building was insured for
$2,000 and,the stock and machines for
$5,000. The origin of the fire is not
known, but is supposed to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion. The
factory employed about 50 persons and
was-the chief industry in this hustling
little town. Its destruction will throw
many women and children out of im-
ployment at a bad time of the year, and
may cause some suffering.

Sleeping Out of Doors.

Miss Lydia Brown, of Davis, W. Vae
went to Hagerstown last fall and has
been spending the winter with her
aunt, Mrs. John Snyder, near St. James.
She is an invalid from lung trouble. Dur-
ing her visit she has slept out on a porch
every night, except once or twice when
the weather was stormy. Miss Brown
has been much benefited by living and
sleeping out. Her diet is principally of
,fresh eggs and cream. She has gained
.about 10 or 12 pounds in flesh. Her bed-
room on the porch is on the north side
of the house and is protected by wire
and other screens to keep out rain and
snow. Miss Brown thinks she could not
sleep in a closed room now.
Since December 6 there has been no

time that tiiere has not been snow on
the ground, generally enough -for good
sleighing, as at present.

UNDERTEER'S EXPERIENCE
Trying Time at a Burial an Kent

County.

Funeral Director John N. Dodd, of
Chestertown, had one of the worst ex-

periences this week that he has encoun-

tered since he has been in the business.

Accompanied by the driver he left
Chestertown on Monday on his hearse

for Eastern Neck Island to bury Mr.

Robert Bogle. The road was blocked

in many places by heavy snowbanks.
After leaving Brice's Mill the fine pair

of black horses got stuck in a bank and

in their efforts to pull the hearse through
they broke the swingle tree. This was

patched up and they had proceeded is

far as St. Paul's Church when Mr. Dodd

found that the front bolts were broken

and the hearse was in danger of falling

to the ground. The horses were de-

tached and the driver was sent back to

town for the dead wagon, while Mr.

Dodd was made comfortable at the home

of the sexton of St. Paul's Church. The

driver reached town at 7 o'clock Mon-

day evening and found the roads so bad

and the night so dark that it was deem-

ed advisable to wait until morning. Ac-

cordingly the driver left in the morning

with the dead wagon and reached St.

Paul's Church at 11 o'clock, where the

casket was transferred and the journey

to Eastern Neck Island was resumed.

At Dr. Willson's the wagon got stuck in

a bank and had to be dug out. Mr.

Dodd reached the home of the deceased

three hours after the time appointed for

holding the services. Many of those

who had assembled for the funeral had

left, thinking the services would be

postponed. It was determined to pro-

ceed with the arrangements and the fu-

neral cortege reached St. Paul's, where

services were to have been held at 1

o'clock, at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Rev. C. T. Denroche, who was to have

officiated, waited until five minutes be-

fore the remains reached the church,

and consequently there was no officiat-

ing minister. This duty was very kind-

ly performed in part by a lady attend-

ant, and the remains were deposited in

the grave to await the coming of the

bricklayer next morning, who had left

for his home in Chestertown shortly be-

fore the corpse reached the church,

FOUND FORTUNE IN HOUSE.

Mrs. McKenna's Neighbor Discovered

Hidden Money Roll.

Thirty-seven hundred dollars was

found behind a large picture at the home

of the late Edward McKenna, in Cumber-

land who died last week. His widow,

aged 80 years, is overjoyed, as she had

no idea that her husband had left money

in any amount. She at once summoned

a cab, to which she had been carried,

and was driven to the Second National

Bank, where she deposited the money.

The discovery was made by a neigh-

bor, who was dusting the pictures at the

McKenna home. The bulk of the money

was in a largo roll, although in bags sus-

pended from nails behind the picture

were considerable silver and gold coin.

Money in smaller sums is said to have

been found since Mr. McKenna's death

in stockings, tin cans and the pockets

of trousers.
The McKennas made their living by

conducting a small truck farm. Mr.

McKenna was a native of Ireland and

84 years of age at the time of his death,

was an expert gambler and a specialist

in the cultivation of small fruit. He

lived near Rose Hill Cemetery. No

children survive.
- _ 

Snow and Maple Sugar.

The recent snowstorms in Garret

county have had the effect of piling

snow upon snow, but not to any damag-

ing extent, for the roads are passable,

and there is communication from all

sides with Oakland, the county seat.
Business accordingly showed marked
improvement, and those inclined to be

optimistic regard the continued cold

weather as seasonable, including that it

pretends a late spring and a sure one

for farm work.

Penang engaged in the maple sugar
industry are making preparations for

beginning the work just as soon as the

season will warrant it. Garrett county

maple sugar stands high in the Balti-

more and Philadelphia markets. No ad-

ulteration is resorted to, and the prices

obtained are liberal. Oakland merchants

have orders for quantities of it general-

ly before the work of gathering it is be-

gun.

It will Surprise Yon--Try It et

It is the medicine above all others for

catarrh and is worth its weight in gold.

Ely's Cream Balm does all that is claim-

ed for it.-B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He

used Ely's Cream Balm and the disagree-

able catarrh all left him.-J. C. Olmsted,

Arcola, 111.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York.

Death of Mrs. Emily J. Rippard

Mrs. Emily J. Rippard, for many years
proprietor of the American Sentinel,
Westminster, died Friday morning after
a long illness. She was the youngest of
a large family of children of the late
John Wampler, and survived all her
brothers and sisters. She was three
times married- to William H. Grammer,
John Rinehart and James Rippard. Her
last husband -died some years ago and
she had no children. Since the death
-of her first husband, William II. Gram-
mer, she has been proprietor of the Sen-
tinel. Mr. John H. Mitten, who has
been the manager of the office of publi-
cation for many years, is half owner of
the paper and plant.

In another column appears an adver-
tisement of the Oxford Distilling Com-
pany, manufacturers of Parker Rye, an
extremely high grade whiskey, s genii-
inc Maryland product, and one which is
bound to win favor from everywhere.

THE LOTTERY LAW.
Judge Needy Calls Attention To Vio-

lations By Raffles, Eta.

Judge Martin L. Keedy, in charging
the grand jury for Washington county,
with David M. Hurley as foreman, called
special attention to raffles and awards
of prizes by chance at fairs by organize
tions and individual. He said:
"Judging from the newspapers and

from what has been a matter of general
knowledge and observation for some

time, there seems to have been an un-

usual number of articles of various
kinds disposed of 'by chance.'
"The scheme employed, which, in

principle, is the same in all cases, con-
stitutes a species of lottery and is in
violation of the law,
"Section 208, Article 27, of the Code

of Public Laws of this State says: 'The
courts shall construe the foregoing pro-
visions relating to lotteries liberally
and shall judge all tickets, parts of tick-
ets, certificates or any other device
whatsoever by which money or any oth-
er thing is to be paid or delivered on
the happening of any event or contin-
gency, in the nature of a lottery to be
lottery tickets.' •
"In the cease of Ballock vs. the State

(73 Maryland, page 6) the Court of Ap-
peals of this State says : "Our statute
allows that sale of nothing which on the
happening of a contingency, "in the na-
ture of a lottery," brings pecuniary ben-
efit which would not be enjoyed but for
the chance falling to the. holder. Courts
are required by Section 184 to construe
the provisions liberally in order to reach
and suppress the evil, and they are re-
quired to hold "anything" to be a lottery
ticket which on the event or happening
of a contingency in the nature of a lot-
tery entitles the holder to money or
property.
"Further in the opinion of the Court

it says : Webster defines a lottery to
be "a distribution of prizes by lot or
chance," and Worcester says "it is a
distribution of prizes and blanks by
chance, a game in which small sums are
ventured for the chance of obtaining a
larger value." '
"The Court of Appeals of this State

has discussed the subject in a number
of cases and no purpose can be subserv-
ed by a reference to them at this time."
Any information you may need upon

the subject will be furnished you by
the State's Attorney, or you may apply
to the Court for such information as
may become necessary for your proper
guidance in the performance of your du-
ties."

NEWS FROM LOYS.
--

Loys, Mcl., Feb. 15.-Mr. Irwin J.
Fisher has been on the sick list, but is
somewhat improved at this writing.
The family of Mr. Joshua Gruber are

all down with the grip.
Mrs. Susan Mumma is visiting her

daughters, Mrs. George M. Robinson
and Mrs. John W. Loy, of this place.
Carrie Clemm, of Creagerstown, spent

one day last week visiting friends in
this place.
Mrs. Orpha 0. Fisher has returned

home after an extended visit to Freder-
ick, Ladiesburg and Martineburg; W.
Va.
Mrs. Mary Mort spent a few weeks

with her daughter, Mrs. Putman, of
Creagers town.
Mr. Willtam Newcomer, of Waynes-

boro, Pa., who has been visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. George R. Whitmore, has re-
turned home.
Mr. Dora Martin spent Saturday and

Sunday with friends in Frederick city.
The county roads still remain block-

aded between this place and Creagers-
town.
Miss Bessie Wood, who has been un-

dergoing treatment at the Frederick
Hospital has returned after a lapse of
9 weeks, greatly improved.
The Juniors of Rocky Ridge will dedi-

cate their hall on February 22nd, Exer-
cises at 7.30.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the
Children's Home in New York, Cure Feverish-
ness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move
and regulate the Dowels and Destroy Worms.
Over 30,000 testimonials. They never fail. At
all druggists, 2.50. Sample FREE. Address Al-
len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

-- -
Twenty-two oystermen tramped for

four days through the snow in a pitiable
plight from Solomon's Island to Annap-
olis, a distance of 50 miles.

SALE REGISTER.
Februaryls, at 10 a. m., Walter J. Hoffman ea
Co.,  will sell on the Jacob Smith farm, quarter
of a mile west of Ernmitsburg_, 6 horses and
colts, 5 Head Cattle, 19 Hogs, Millet Seed, and
Farming Implements.

Feb. 21, at 10 a. m.
' 

C. E. Marker will sell at his
residence on the Clark farm in Eyler's Valley.
near the Eyler's Valley Church, 1 horse, 5 head
of cattle, all his farming implements and
household goods.

March 8, at 12 m., :r. Roger McSherry, John M.
Roberts and F. Neal Parke. Trustees, will sell
on the premises, 34 miles 'from Emmitsburg,
on the Frederick road, the James A. Orndorff
farm containing 170 acres of land with im-
provements.

March 7, at 1 p. m. Douglas Knott will sell at his
residence on the road leading from Eyler's
Valley to Franklinville, a lot of household
furniture, etc.

March 9, at 9 a. m., Edgar C. Moser, Administra-
tor of John P. Moser, deceased, will sell at the
late residence of the said deceased, on the
Taneytown road, three-quarters of a mile east
of Emmitsburg 2 mules, cattle and farming im-
plements.

March 9, at 12.30 p. me Charles Nogle will sell
at public sale at his residence 1 mile from
Rocky 

Ridge' '
on the Motter's Station road 1

Mare, 3 head of Cattle, farming implements
and household goods.

March 15, at 9 a. m., Mrs. Virginia Gillelan, adm.
of D. 8 Gillelan, will sell on the farm one mile
east of Emmitsburg on the Taneytown Road.
7 head of horses. 16 head, of cattle, farming
implements and household furniture.

March 10. at 11a, in., F. B. Twisden will sell at
his residence, about three-quarters of a mile
south of Motter'a Station, along the Emmits-
burg Railroad, 3 head of horses, 3 bead of cat-
tle, farming implements, etc.

March 14, at 9.30 a. m„ J. D. Dubel will sell at
his residence, on the road leading from Maz-
es Mill to Rocky Ridge, 1 mile southeast of
Motter's Station, 3 Horses, 15 Head of Cattle,
26 Hogs, Farming Implements, etc.

March 16, at 12 m., Henry Lingg. having sold his
farm, will sell at his residence on the old
Frederick road, about 14 miles south of Ern
mitsburg, 7 head of Cattle, 4 shoats, farming
implements and Household goods.

March 15, at 10 a. m. W. T. S. sees will see
at his residence. on the Moritz farm, 2 miles
southeast a Bridgivort, 10 head Horses slid
Mules, 14 head of Durham Cattle, and ',arm-
ing implemeuts.

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, Md., Feb. 13,-On Thursday

evening of last week quite a merry

crowd assembled at the home of Mr.

Martin Valentine, in honor of Miss Lil-

lie, about forty guests being present.

The evening was spent in social games

and music until 10.30 o'clock, when all

were invited to the dining room, where

many good things were served and

which everybody enjoyed, At an appro-
priate hour all left for their respective

homes, after having spent a most de-
lightful evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Shtiver spent last

Thursday atliridgeport.

Mr. Frank Waybright and family spent

last Taturday evening at Mr. G. I. Shri-

ver's.
Mr. Edward Shriver, of near town,

spent a few days in Baltimore last week.

Mrs, Ernest Smith, Miss Viola Smith

and Misses Grace and Aurelia Shriver

were the guests of Misses Grace and
Daisy Fornwalt.
Mr. Martin Hess has purchased the

farm owned by Mr. Jerry Shoemaker,
near this place.
Mr. Jerry Shoemaker has bought the

farm owned by William Clutz, formerly
known as the Gettier farm.
Mr. Charles Baker, who had sprained

his back last summer, has been taking
,he electric treatment under Dr. Enser,
of Waynesboro, Pa. We are glad to say
he is improving rapidly, •
Mrs. Charles Moose is critically ill at

this writing.
Miss Rhoda Gillelan, of Etnmitsburg,

was the guest of Miss Mabel Ohler last
week.
Miss Estella Harner is visiting at Mr.

M. R. Snider's.
The P. 0. S. of A. order, of this place,

will hold a memorial service celebrating
Washington's Birthday, on Monday even-
ing, Feb. 20, in the ball, and a hearty
invitation is extended to all to be pres-
ent.

It is rumored that Alleman & Co. con-
template opening a branch store in this
place, in the S. S. Shoemaker building,

FAIRFIE1:6 ITEMS.
Fairfield, Feb. 14.--Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

lard Stoner, of Knoxlyn, were visitors to
Fairfield.
James Dixon Post 83,0. A. R., of Fair-

field, will hold their monthly bean soup
February 18, in the Post hall. All are
cordially invited. This may be last bean

coop this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Erb, of West-

minster, Md., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Reindollar, of this place.
Mr. Carroll Reindollar, of Glen Rock,

is visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Reindollar, of this place.
Mrs. Frank Drais, of near Gettysburg,

was a recent visitor to Fairfield.
The Lutheran Mite Society will have

their annual waffle and chicken supper
on Saturday night, Feb. 25, in the Odd
Fellow's hall.
Dr. W. G. Dubs reports a great many

diseased horses and cows in the coun-
try.
Mr. Harvey Hartman has dragged

enough chestnut timber home near his
barn to make 50 or 60 thousand shingles.
The timber is old and will make good
shingles.
Mr. Mannie King, of near Orrtanna,

was a visitor to Fairfield.
Mr. Joseph Banty, an aged citizen of

Fairfield, is reported being sick.
Mr. Allison, of Fairfield, is suffering

with cancer in one of his eyes. Mr. Al-
lison suffers a great deal of pain.
Mrs. Charles Watson, who lived at the

Station, died Sunday. Funeral Tuesday.
Interment at Union Cemetery, Fairfield.
Rev. Mr. Delzel, the Presbyterian

minister, preached in the Lutheran
church, in Fairfield, last Sunday even-
ing.
Mrs. Myers, an aged lady of Fairfield,

is reported being very ill at this time.

CRACEHAM LETTER.
Graceham, Md., Feb. 15.-Tuesday

morning was the coldest of the winter,
getting down to zero weather.
Mr. Samuel J. Wilhide died on Satur-

day evening after an illness of five days,
being paralyzed on Tuesday morning,
the 7th inst. A wife, five sons and four
daughters survive him. Interment at
Thurmont.
An entertainment is to be held in the

Moravian church, at Gracehatn, on the
evening of Tuesday, Feb. 28, beginning
at 7.30 o'clock. The main feature is the
play entitled, "The Trial of February,"
involving thirty or more characters,
consisting of a dialogue, gun drill aiid.
hatchet pantomime. An admission charge
will be made.
Master Ross Firor returned home on

Saturday evening after a four weeks
stay at the Frederick City Hospital,
where an operation was performed and
he received treatment for appendicitis.
He is apparently a cured boy. He is
very well pleased with the kindly care
given him.

-
It was in evidence at Easton in the

Jackson-Smith contested election case
that many ballots were printed on paper
so transparent as to enable an election
official to see how citizens voted before
the ballot was deposited ii the ballet-
box.

R 13,TED.
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WAGERMAN-BOLLINGER.---On Sat-
urday evening, February 11, 1005, at the
Lutheran Parsonage, in this place, by
Rev. Charles Reinewald, Mr Charles E.
Wagerman, to Miss Fannie B. Bollinger,
both residing near Emmitsburg.

COOL-KRUG.--On February 14,1905,
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, in this
place, by Rev. J. 0. Hayden, Mr. Henry
Cool, to Miss Annie Krug, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Krug, all of near
town.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.

FREE• I will give FREE OF CHARGE,n what it was to suffer,Knowig 

to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Ithenin, Erysipelas, Piles and skin diseases
Instaiit relief. ))'i't suffer longer. Writir
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Ave., New rock of Della, Freclerta essanty.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS.
Court Proceedings.-Charged With Lar-

ceny.—Firemen's Bazaar.--Other

Items of Interest.

Frederick, Feb. 15.--Messrs. C. 0.

Keedy and William P. Maulsby, attor-

neys for Joshua J. Dill, on Saturday af-

ternoon filed an answer to the amend-

ments recently added by Messrs. George

S. Rodock and Wm. C. Birely, executors

of the will of the late David M. Brengle,

to their bill of complaint in the proceed-

ings to recover from Mr. Dill certain

bonds alleged to belong to the Brengle

estate,
The allegations made in the amend-

ments to the bill of complaint are as fol-

lows :
"2 A. That the said David M. Brengle

was in his life time the owner of the
bonds mentioned and described in the

second paragraph of this bill.
"2 B. That the defendant obtained

said bonds from the said David M. Bren-

gle in his lifetime.
"2 C. That the defendant was the con-

fidential agent of the said David M.
Brengle in his lifetime.
• "2 D. That the defendant obtainetl

said bonds from the said David M. Breit-
gle as aforesaid during the existence of
said agency."
In his answer Mr.-Dill denies each of

these allegations.
When the circuit court convened Mon-

day morning as 10 o'clock with Judge
John C. Motter on the bench, the. de-
murrer in the case of Wilcoxon& Brown
vs. Lucretia E. and William J. Wiles and
Maggie E. Isanogle and Bradley C. Isa-
nogle, was argued by Mr. J. F. R. Hen-
gy, who filed the demurrer on behalf of
the defendants, and Mr. Joseph W. Ga-
yer for the plaintiffs. This case involves
the price of lumber furnished the plain-
tiffs for the improvement of a building
on West Patrick street. The demurrer
claimed the bill was not according to
code.
In this case the court suggested that

the demurrer be withdrawn and amend-
ments be filed by the plaintiffs.
Court convened Tuesday. Judge Mot-

ter on the bench. The case of Clara
Cooper vs. Lelia C. Seymour was taken
up before a jury. The case was still on
trial when Court adjourned for the day.
Urner & Urner, of Frederick, and W. H.
A. Hamilton appear for the plaintiffs,
and Coblentz & Waters for the defense.
The taking of testimony in the Bren-

gle will case will commence on Tuesday
next before Court Examiner, D. Prince-
ton Buckey, at Frederick.

Charged With Larceny.

Jno. H. Walker was arrested Tuesday of
last week by Officer Brengle, charged
with the larceny of $48 worth of jewelry
and currency from C. A. Bishop, of Walk-
ersville. Walker was arrested half an
hour after reaching this city and all of
the goods-silver knives and forks, gold
watch, razors, etc.-were recovered by
the officer. All but $1 of the money stol-
en was also recovered.

Justice Wood held Walker for the ac-
tion of the grand jury and in default of
$250 bail he went to jail.
Walker was employed by Mr. Bishop,

and is alleged to have stolen the arti-
cles from the house and immediately set
out for Frederick. The theft was dis-
covered shortly after Walker left Walk-
ersville and Mr. Bishop telephoned to
the officers here, who quickly succeeded
in locating the man, and placed him un-
der arrest.

County Commissioners.

During the two days session of the
county commissioners last week the fol-
lowing road super visors were appointed:
Petersville district, Stsphen It. Bowlns ;
Johnsville district, Charles C. Hammond
and Ephraim Fox ; Linganore district,
Levi A. Albaugh, Howard M. Lease and
H. Ellsworth Wilson ; Lewistown dis-
trict, Vernon T. Smith, John W. Grosh-
on Jacob Layman ancl Edward L. Smith.
The time of the board was occupied
principally in granting special reliefs
and routine business.

Frederick Firemen.

The Bazar of the United Fire Co., of
Frederick opened Monday evening at
City Opera House. A short parade was
made, participated in by representatives
of all the Fire Coin patties, Public offi-
cials and others. Addresses were made
at the Opera House by Jos. W. Gayer, J.
Roger MeSherry, Mayor Smith and
others. The bazar promises to be a a-
nancial and social success.

The local lodge of 

Elks.

Elks s  who recently
purchased the Hershberger property on
Court street have approved of plans to
convert the building inte a lodge build-
ing. The contempleted improvements
will add much to tte appearance of the
building. The ledge hopes to be able to
dedicate their home early in May.

steal Estate Transfers.

George W. Gardner and wife to Chas.
0. Hamtnick, real estate in Frederick
County, $2,500.
Susan Lippy and husband, to Charles

W. Smith, Jr., Real Estate in Frederick
Connty, $162.50
F. L. Stoner, trustee to Randolph G.

Stull, real estate in county, $455.
David C. Wilhide, et. al., to Hy Wil-

hide, real estate in County, $5 and other
considerations.
Alex Ramsbury, Co. Treas. to Minnie

M. AlcHenry, real estate in Frederick
city $60.
Alex Ramsburg, Co., treas. to Charles

Klipp, real estate in Frederick City $69.
Albert W. Ecker and Frank L. Stoner,

trustees, to Ellen L. Kemp real estate in
county, $100 and premises.
George W. Cramer to Joseph W. Gayer,

deed of trust of real and personal prop-
erty.

Win. L. Firor and wife to John Wolfe,
realty in Frederick county, $28. Same
to same real estate in County, $:,13.66.
Henry C. Fox to Mary K. Eckstein,

House and lot in Frederick City $325.
Azella K. Hitler and husband, to Chas.

Mmd. S,ti5in50.e, real estate in Walkersville,

Marriage Licenses.

Jesse Clarence Marshall, of Hun-nits-
burgs and Daisy Lee Wood,Rocky Ridge,
Md. Married February 8, at Double
Pipe Creek, Md., by Rev. Thomas J.
Kolb, of the German Baptist Church,
Howard Melvin Wagner, Unionville,

Md., and Virginia Valentine, Liberty-
town, Md. Married Feb. 8, at Frederick,
Md., by Rev. C. F. Stock, Evan. Luther-
an church.
George Irvinbraek and Maggie May

Freshman, both of Thurnenit.
Stanley Denton Envy and Bessie Al-

berta Appleby, both of Unionville, Md.
Franklin E. Ramsburg and Mary E.

Shelton, both of Walkersville, Md. Mar-
ried at Frederick, Feb. 11th, by Rev. E.
H. Eshbaelt, of the Evangelical Reforni-
ed Church_
Benj F. Only, Frederick, and Frances

Jackson, of Moundsville, Md., colored.
Wm. Alex Luttn, Dickinson, Montgom-

ery enmity, Md., and Hatt ie M. Yiagling,

ATTACK ON WATCHMAN.

Arrest Ot Negro Boys Of Cheltestbmin

Reformatory.

Morris Rawlings, a night watelician

at the House of Reformation for Colored
Youths, at Cheltenham, Prince George's
county, was attacked by several evening
since and severely beaten. The watch-
man was just recovering from an attack
of typhoid fever and was unable to de-
fend himself. One of the boys in his
command seized a club and swung heav-
ily on some of Rawlings' assailants,
keeping them at bay until guards arri , -
ed. President Thomas J. Shryock, of
the board of managers, had the leaders
of the outbreacl arrested. Justice of the
Peace William E. Squires sent one of
them to the House of Correction and an-
other to jail to await the action of the
grand jury. It is said that since the re-
cent visit of the committee of the Balti-
more City grand jury to this institution
the inmates have been unruly, and the
officials complain that the boys presum-
ed to infer that they did not have to
obey the officers.

  - -
Sherleek Holmes Stories.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10.-Sir Arthur Co-
nan Doyle, the author of the famous
Sherlock Holmes stories, is firm in his
determination not to write any more of
the great detective stories that have
made the name Sherlock Holmes famous
to all the world.
The last thirteen stories he wrote or

ever will write, about Sherlock Holmes,
comprise a series which has been copy-
righted by McClure, Philips & Co., and
secured for the Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin. Each story is complete in it-
self, and The Bulletin will publish one
story each Saturday, starting February
lit hi,
The exclusive right to publish these

stories in Philadelphia has been secured
by The Bulletin. It is to be regretted
that Conan Doyle has decided to give
up writing these, his greatest stories,
but the fact that no more will be writ-
ten makes this series more important ;
and the Philadelphia Bulletin is to be
commended for the foresight in secur-
ing these interesting stories ahead of all
the other Philadelphia papers. The
Bulletin publishes the news, and all the
news, daily, in a clear and concise man-
ner, without sensationalism, and also
publishes more special articles daily
than any other Philadelphia paper. The
Bulletin does not publish a Sunday edi-
tion, but many of its best Special Feat-
ures appear each Saturday. Our read-
ers will no doubt be interested in watch
ing each Saturday for the Sherlock Hol-
mes stories.

Death Dues Filed.

A bill of expenses has been Stettin the
office of the Talbot county Regieter of
Wills against the estate of William Car-
rington, who died in Mexico and whose
remains were sent to Easton for inter-
ment. The bill does not include any of
the expenses incurred in the United
States, but only those in Mexico, and
amounts to $1,515.50 in Mexican curren-
cy or $666.49 in American money- Fol-
lowing are the items (Mexican curren-
cy): Undertaking and legalization, $754k
embalming, $500; hospital fees for mor-
gue, $50: petitions to Government and
permission to keep body over legal time,
$45; professional services by Dr. Ulfel-
der, $15; sundries, $155.50.

Letter to John H. ItosensteeL

Emmitsbrug, Md.

Dear Sir: Here's a paint that's being
sold to bargain hunters :

10 per cent lead .
50 " " zinc
20 " " barytes
20 " " whiting

Barytes and whiting are sand and
whitewash, not paint.
Some people must like gold bric'ks.

The name of that paint is ' "pare
lead-and-zinc." The dealer who sells it
eays it's as good as Devoe.

Yours truly,
53 W DEVOE & Co

J. Thos. Gelwicks sells our paint.

LOW RATES TO INAUGURATION VIA
WESTERN MARYLAND It. It.

The Western Maryland R. R. Co. an-
nounce that special low excursion rates
will be in effect via their line through
to Washington on the occasion of the In-
auguration, March 4th. It is conceded
by every one that this Inauguaation will
be the most brilliant, spectacular and
unique in the history of the United
States. Excursion tickets will be sold
March 3d and 4th, good to return until
March 8th. Consult your local ticket
agent regarding rate and route.
fob. 10-4ts.

Ho For Bargains.

To reduce stock prior to taking in-
voice March 1st, I will give a discount
of 20 per cent. during the month of Feb-
ruary. J. A. HELMAN.
jan 27-4ts.

 - -  
Foe SA.J.t OR RENT.-I offer for sale or

rent my three-story hotel building, on
the Public Square in Einmitsburg. For
farther particulars apply to
jail 20-61 MRS. ANNIE M. SPALDING.

- -
FOR SA.LE.-My house and lot, on East

Main Street, Fantnitsburg. The build-
ings are new. For further particulars
apply to
Jan 27-4ts. H. MORRIS GILLELAN.

Fined For Whippings Pupil.

Jacob Knott, teacher of Antietam
School, three miles south of SharpSburg,
Washington county, was tined, with
costs $6.65 for severely whipping a stn.,-
dent, Luther Gray, 14-year-old son of T.
B. Gray. The case was tried before Jus-
tice Hrashears, at Sharpsburg. Teacher
Knott paid the fine. A number of pupils
were witnesses.

-
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EARLY LAMB • RAISING.

as t Couvonien:, Penfitztble and ,ffi.dda

but titie o Farm "Work.

In rim ertificlat way of doing bust-

„Less flow it is inconvenieut for the
-farm shepherd to wait late for the
coining of the lembs. elt hough the
'range flocks may be better snited with
a later lambing time, for the former
ims, leisure earlier and is crowded
with vai7k later. and ho can better care

for the Iambs in January than he can
in May, when his time is arduously
taken up be the most pressing field
work of the year.

• Still more to 'he regretted, the late
:lambing time does not eitord the nee-
(,!>:4ary epportunity to make the meet
of the lambs and pueh them 0;1 rapid-
ly so ae to ineke tile most profit possi-
I S: from them. This la a Serious dis-
advantage for the .shenherd, for it pre-
'Yenta hinr from /linking the most item
Lis flock by fully 100 per cent.

Enterprise of the Etip:114sh.

And, straneely, we are contented with
_this condition of things with our thicks.
while the Engiieh iiwnee has no

• rest until he has, 1,y all the skillful

,devices knegn to lam, gut his ewes

..to bring flick,. Iambs in time to market
them at the hig]iest prices of the year,

.I hiss forestalling tlm markets and
„doubliin; his protite. And while he has
done this Ile line as well, by equally
good businese in onether way, brought

'his ewes tu the Lola of leaving twin
lambs every. time and thus making
another (halide hi his in come from his

Rock,. and, as theee improvements cost
little or nothing more than the old
time ways of Imoiness, his flock is the

I•eet paying part of the farm stock.
Why cannot we Le as thrifty as he is?
It is; only a matter of determination.

An Awakening.

There is just 11•1W a sort of awaken-

' lug of farmers generally to the profile-
ble .results ef the proper keeping of a

flock, eonsindes H. Stewart, who ex-

:presses the foregoing opinion in Coun-

try Gentleman, and never before has

,there liecinse much attention turned to

;the sheepas at present. It is taking

othe 'noel; judicious eourse, which Is to

Iproeure the stock in the autumn or

• ssarh"wintee aml feed them until spring

.or summer and promire a new -supply

the next season. This is really the

.•niost desirable way, Use:11ms easy and
.prefitaile, and athls really nothing se-

rious to the farm work, merely a
watellel eye and a comfortable shel-
ters dry and elam and to be always

.IMPt so.. The mast profit is made from

• thr earliest lambs. and, as with other
instances, when the business

has. Leon got on to a satisfactory basis,

It goes like a well managed clock, with

veey little nttention except to supply

the motive nowee,

The Hanging of the Kettle.

There are many farmers in need of

.something convenient to hang a large

kettle on. Many Support the kettle on

three stones, which is unsatisfactory,

especially if the heat creeks one stone

end the kettle tips over. The accom-

penying cut Is drawn from a pinato-

;..rapli I took recently on a neighbor-

ing farm, says a correspondent' of

orang,e Judd Fernier, and it collies

very near to explaining itself. The

device consists of three moderately

heavy pieces of wood for legs, which

KETTLE PLCPENLY SUSPENDED.

Are attached together at the top by tt
heavy bolt. Somaim six or eight inches

below the wilco: of the thece legs a
heavy clevis is secured to the middle

leg. From this clevis two chains ex-
tend downward to proper distance end
peal* backward to fasten on to the

,ears of the kettle, which then hangs

stiepended. The 4-meth of the legs

will depend on convenience and the
size of the kettle they are to support.
Those shown in the cut are eleven feet

in length and were made from me-

dium sized well seasonal fence rails.
When the derrick is not in use it can
be lowered, folded together and laid

The Farmer of Today.

The tweutieth cenLury farmer has

,flifferent conditions to face from thoso
of the pmt. Fanners of today are open

13 the sheepest competition, and sue-

gee delgsnis upen timir te pro-

dime good products cheaply and seil in
st complex. market.

• AfTrieullural Notes.

White Wyandotte.; are a Massechu-
eetti favorite, as indicnted at some of
Ile loading poultry show-a.

New V:iiglalia's :water famine in the

,early winter reduced the running time
if mills, made much labor in carrying
water long distances for stock and
.calised unfavorable atmospheric

for tobacco stripping.

Tge slminkage hi available wild lands

,of the wait is giving more prominence

.to Ce very cheap back hill lands of
,Conuestient as suitable for a yenewal

tie Sheep industry.

-Tim box is the Coming fruit pack-
sme,” said Mr. Hale at. a recent meet-
ilex of New York horticulturists.
5
Via it as easy and much less ex-

e.sreratins to prevent milk from frees.

jag Ilan to thaw it out?

Naughty Willie.

1);-irGthy Willie Primly

heeps etaring at me all the time in

Mmrsii. 'Mother-Where does he sit?

Perotily-gRight behind ine, mamma.-
t'ineisso New,.

ft.:1 "1" e=0 MI. X
•Roars the 115 Kei You Hat -ni

gnatine

•

-

TRAP NESTS.

!t.. Practical Experience of Their

ne to the Poultry Breeder.

I am using the nests made and used

it tie, Maine espeilinent station, Oro-

no, Me., to whieh I gm greatly indebted

fir my sueeess. Tho first season using

these musts I hed fifty-eight White

Wyandotte pullets. At the end of six

TEAP NEST CLOSED.

months' laying, commencing with Nov.

1, pullet No. 6 had laid three eggs,

while pullet No. 10 had laid 104 eggs.

I killed No. 6, and examinatiou showed

that she would not in all probability

have laid many more. At this time I

was starting my' incubators and using

pedigree trays to separate the eggs

from the first, second and third best

layers, the chicks being marked et

hatching time. Pallets -Nos. 3, 11, 18,

19, and 21 were considered good lay-

ers, though nothing extra, but in the

following six months laid almost con-

tinually, Nos. 11 and 18 passing the

200 mark for the year, While the ether

three were near it. But No. 10, which

promised so much at the end of the

first Li:-: months, only laid one egg in

the next five mouths. What I wish to
show by the foregoing is that if you
have a number of birds you will find it
impossilde without the use of trap
nests to tell the good layers from the
poor, and as the poor layers always lay

in the ;sights; what eggs they have, at
which time most hatching is done, it
would be a foregone conclusion that
your flock of layers would be growing
poorer instead of better.
The trap nests not only allow of se-

lecting pullets that one knows will be
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TRAP NEST OPEN.

good layors, but the breeder is also
able to secure eockerels from the same
brood, and my experience has been
that Meting of bens of 'goad laying
qualities with a cockerel from a good
layer usually produces good layers. I
am confident that many a failure in the
poultry business could have been

avoided if trap nests had been used,
writes a Michigan poultryman to Rural
New Yorker,

Items In Maine Farming.

We in Kennebec are having a water
famine. The ground shut up without
the usual rains, and farmers are put to
great trouble for water for their stock.
The ground is well covered with snow
in nurthwestern Kennebec, but the 1

sleighing is poor and the sledding is
hard, yet lumbering is going on and
cordwood is bringing a good price. It
is almost imposeible to get choppers,
and when we get them they ask $1.25 a
cord for piling up hard wood.
Hay is' very plentiful and stock is 

A SCHOOL_FO1 SPIDERS.

The inseetn Taught to Weave Their

Webs Only ca Bottles.

"This is my spiders' school," said the
young woman, and with a little stick

she brushed a few webs titom the wall.

"Not much to look at, is it? Only a

dozen rows of wine bottles, a great

many spiders and a great many webs.

I make nevertheless a little money
ant of the school.
"Spiders' webs are in demand among

surgeons and among the makers of 'cer-
tain astronomical instruments, the sur-
7;eons using them to stop hemorrhages
with and the instrument makers using

:hem in certain very delicate instru-
ments-Menai:acids -41'ierein, strange to

.ray, a human hair would not take their

:place, beeause a hair is neither flue

enough nor durable enough to serve the
required purpose.
"Besides selling the webs I also seil

the spiders. A corrupt class of wine
dealers buy the spiders. These men
put them among bottles of new wine.
I train the spiders to weave on bottles
only-I tear down webs woven any-
wher me else-and it is amazing how
quickly these well schooled pupils of
mine will cover a case of port or claret
with cobwebs, giving to the wine an
appearance of great age.
"Six spiders in a week will add two

years to the aspect of a dozen bottles
of whim - hence you will readily see
how valuable the ugly little creatures

are to Wine merchants of a certair
types'!-Philadelphia Bulletin.
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Stock and r .ultr:y• have few
troubles which are not bowel and

liver irregularities. B ac k-

Drau5ht Stock and Ponitry Medi-

cine is a bowel and liver remedy

for stock. It puts tile organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving there an occa-
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock

and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
23-eent half-pound aitstight can

mof this medicine from his dealer

and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-

ally keep Black-Dramtht Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does

not, send 25 cents for a e.ample
can to the mainifacturers. The

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ch

T 

at-

tanooga, ent..

ROOHRLLZ, GA., Jan. 20, 1902.

Mack-D.-auglat Stock and Poultry
Mediaine is the best ev,r Our

stock was looking bad when yell gut

me the medicine and now they are

getting so fine. They are lo,izing 20

per cent. totter.
a. P. BROCILINCITON.
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BUSINESS LOCAL.

HAvr, your Vetches, Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by Geerge T. Flysi el who -car
rauts the same, and hams a!‘v ay en nand
large stock of watches, clocksjewcIsy and
silverware.

S01.11.) SILVII:R

American Lever Watches,
W A 7: It P iTE TWO YEARS,

ONLY CI.

G, T. BYSTER

P RV keg1

N Fu 1 Cent, And Can Ee

Had of Every Dealer, Agent

or Newsboy at That Price.

All SUBSCRIPEAS is

Diqrict of Columbia,

wintering well. Cows are low in price, irosinia or▪ th and
though good Jerseys that have just
come iu sell readily. Apples do not
sell at all, so f:ir as I know. Butter
brings a good price, and winter dairy-

ing 18 e01114D011 about here.
The cows are about all Jerseys, and

many are using ,a Holstein bull, but the
cross doesn't seem to take well with
the dairymen in general. We get a
much larger yearling and far better
looking, but when they come to give*

they are ao lit it with the Jer-
seys. I think it will be a long time be-

fore the Jerseys ere driven out by the
Holsteins. We want a better looking
animal than the creamery Jersey, but

we want the Jersey cream, and that

seems to be the ruling consideration

with dalrymen.-Maine Cor. American I

Cultivator.

Productive Beans.

According to the Cornell experiment
station the Tollowing varieties of beans
have given largest yields: Blue rod
Medium, Marrow Pea, Day Leafless
Medium and Boston Small Pea. 'Phos-

phor m ic acid in the for of South Caro-

lina rock is probably more likely to give
profitable results with beans than any
other commercial fertilizer.

South Carolina
Pennsylvania And Delaware,
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can get Tile SUN by mail for one c,- .1 c,py

The Sun at i Cent
Is 'Paz CHEAP EsT PAPER IN

Tile UNITED STATEs.
Till; Sriessncent hrougnout the

Untied Start s. as .well as in Europe, (mita, south
Afrieit, the kthilinie(-v, hot to 14,er. Cola and in

every other lsit Of tile world Make ii tile greatest
newspaper that ci n 1.c print( ill.
Its Wa4hington :Ind New York bureaus are

arnoroc the best in the United States, and give

'Dia SUN'S readers the earliest in formatIon upon

all impot tan: event, in the legislative and finan-
cialeenters of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.

TOE SUN'S market reports and commercial col-
umns are crimple:team' reliable, and put the farm

Cr, the merchant and the broker in touch with the

markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New

York. Chicago, Philadelphia and all other intoort-

ant points in the Uiiited States and ottereountries

Arm. OF' W 411C11

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.

TttE sip: is the best ty»e of a newspaper, mor-

ally and itdeiketuallY_ in addition to the news

of 'he day, it publishes the best features that can

e 
is oresented..sucii titt fashion articles, and mis-

Thundrer nail Poet. rental° Its writings limn men and women of note

An ear:y copy of Swinburne's and imoninence. It • is an educator of the

"Poems end Ballads" volume (1860i
came into the hands of Dada% theu
chief literary reviewer to the London
Tithes, who, after ruminating on what
we will call the pygmy poems, strode
off to Mexan's with - an eitImatum.
Either, said he, let them witlideaw the
book or he would denounce it and de-
stroy it. As they had no wish to be de-
nounced or destroyed themselves, they
preferred to accept the former alterna-
tive. . John Camden Rotten brought
out the book.-Fortnightly Review,

highest charaoter, elnstsntly stimulating to noble
ides m it individual and national life.

SUN is puhlishrd on Sunday, as well as ev-
ery other day of tile VI,•/k.

fly teal 'Ens Dairy SIN. $3 A year; incloding

Tug Sca:sof .5014, THE lirNDAY SUN aions,
$1.00 a year:

Address
A S. AniEr.r. COMPANY

Pirril;,.;,,Era rico °'';l dims

ealtimore 5141
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its ilfancy.
ere-3z' / • Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Bmperienee against Experiment.

What is CASTORLA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and -Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's TE,Pocca-The Mother's Friend.

GET.111111E., ATO M '3 1;1,1,,WAYSA
Bears the Signature of

eff

The Kind boa F.ave Always Bought
lin tis3 For Over 30 Years.
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for 0:d Ladies'. A good stock

FELT BOOTS.
Rc.-pect,f.ffly,
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FOR 1905
The Sunny South

The South's Standard Literary Weekly,

, • FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.

Circulation Over 60,000 Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary

leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri-

tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of

new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its

short stony contests have brought to light authors whose

fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny

South.
This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all

the best that is current in Southern Literature,, is by no

means sectional in its nature. It has become a great nation-

al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire-

sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source

and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable

and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.
A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal

card request containing also the names and addresses of

six of your neghbors.

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to fictive .figents. We

have a most attractive agents' offer—the most liberal of any

American publication—by which active agents may earn

Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community.

Write for agency particulaps and put yourself in a way

to make money on a good proposition.
Send your subscription to this paper at its price today.

Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA, GA.

How She Won Out.

Gladys--rApti says you're a loafer,

Jack. Jack-What reason EMS be for

entertaining such an opinion of me as

that? Gladys-Ile says you spend three

or four evenings here every week with-

out having any apparent purpose in

coming.-Chicago Tribune.

A Wretch.

Justice-What's the charge against

this prisoner? Otheer-Yer honor, he's

public nuisance. He's been goin'

around in tle dead of night wakiu' up

night watchmen an' then rennin' away!

-Cleveland Leader.

Some successful men are 95 per cent

backbone, and some ethers are 05 per

cent cbeck.-Chleago News.

Would Even Things Up.

"Oh! Ouch! Stop that!" yelled Tom-

my.
"Why, Tommy, aren't you ashamed?"

exclaimed his mother. "I wouldn't cry

like that if it were niy hair that was

being combed."
"I'll bet you would if I wuz (loin' the

combin'." replied Tommy fiercely.-
Catholic Standard and Times.

A Mean Trick.

Adele-Harry is a brute! Estelle-

What is the metter now? Adele-He

bought my engaecenent ring while he
was on a trip to Chicago, aud I will

never be aide to full out how much it
cost.-Phile delpli la Bulletin,

Western Maryland Pidlreed
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Schedule in Tffect December 19th, t9')4.

1 STATIONS. Read
Downward I 1 Upward.

10 10

9 40
953
10 05
10 10
10 19
10 35

AM f A 31 PhirM
6 10ILe ChM ry Paul Ar S50 12 42 910
541) Hancock
5-33 Ng Pool
5,43 Clear Spring
5 49 Charlton
5 57 nOrtli iVilltantaport
41 .Ar. Hagerstown le

I' ii
*4 10
4 22
4 24
4 40
4 53
• ....

I'M
9 10
2 23
30

2 41
2 58
2 55
P III
--
P M
3 09
8 26
3 50
4 15
4 32
454)
P2,1

AM
7 10 he Hagerstown ar
724 Cliewsville
30 smittedierg

7 35 Edgernent
7 50 HuenaNpaa spring
7 53 Ar Bighfield Le
A 111
— —
A 31
7 55 Le flighmiell Ar
IS Fairfield

842 0 eitystourg
1103 New (Word
1425 Hanover
9 34 Ar Porters Le
A 13

9 25
$47
8 33
8 29
8 20
8 05

A 31
'7 30

700
40

12119
5227
12 23
12 14
1'2 00

I' M A III
5 25 9 is Le Porters Ar  
5 43 944•• Spring Grove  
6 10 10 15 Ar York Le  
P NI A M

PMAM
4 55 2 55 758 Le Ifightteni Ar 645
5 h0 3 00 758 Bine Ridge 0 -ill
5 26 3 20 8-20 'Ehunnont 6 20
5 2‘ 3 30 8 30 lioeckimywolutirilge
5 40 3 45 S 11 Brnceviiic 602
5_45. 3 353 83 5 5332 Cninn Bridge 5 663 

.5 51 4 04 9110 Nervci3,1.13,lia,ilitsOl 549
11 4102 5 4 025,, 9, 41sS Westinins:er 360 

5 Oh
Arlington. I  

201 ps h04)1 40 .A r Baltimore Le *4 lit3 
AS!

P Id
11 55
11 43
11 IS
11 33
11 19
11 15
AM

A M

9 45
9 07
54

A 4$
840
8 25

PM
8 15
01

7 65
'1 60
7 37
7 32
131
---
PM

.1 15716
1047 648
10 9.3 4720
10 00 5 55
9 45 5 99
9 275 27
A 31 PM

A M r 1,4
925 445
915 437

fill 4 19
A M P I9
-- --
A 31 r
11 15 332
11 13 7 30
10 45 7 02
1132 020
1020 640
10 10 630
10 06 ....
10 01 621
9 45 It 0;1
9 09
8 57
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Addi:lonal trains 'mice Baltimore fir Union
Bridge and Intermediate S'ations ms 111.12 a. rn.,
anti 4.15, 6,15 ano 11.25 It, m., and lea; e. 'Union
flriilge for Baltimore and I rit ermeiliate Saition cat
4.'6, 5.15 and 0.055. m., and 12.$11 p. 5mt, daily,
except Sulldar.'
Sunday,. Only.---1.ei,ve linitin ore ter Usish

atiO 11,,,,, o.‘,1te Stations 9 10 a. lit.. arid
.2.36 i 1,1. Bridge at 0,4,4and 8,305.

lir i•O p. in., for lialtimoreardlinlerinediate
Sal'S.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.

tritge,-IIIIVI` for moms] lire sr il inter-
mediate sint a; -.1 los. Is m•ii p.t. For

r.so a, ti. r.cr.v.•
11.1gersboeu and f..i• 11!1(,1IgICI sm: mrs. 1,1 ''ill

to. i. !...ve till I liug 1.1:;
At.

Trio: g Via A It 1,1%1 t
11,•a im oil, for cl,soilAw:nirg and In-

tr. reemste Si: or es
0.0,1‘1.b.cr%-imrn' for Ilagerslown anil In-

termmliate Slit:tons .04 p. Li.

Nasal
CATARRH
s Inallitesslaiginessstirehould be ieag 

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses,sootheSand1Mala
the diseased membrane.

It ernes catarrh and dri'Cdts
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Creairt Balm is pliteeel inte the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is Im-
mediate and a cure followa. It!, not drying-dote
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 511 Warren Street. New York.

Emmit,,burg Rail Road.
TIM B TABLE.

On and after October 2, 1904, trains.
on this road will run AS f011oWS :

TRAINS ri,"OFT11

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at tgi ud 9.53 a. m. apd 2.53 and
4.30 p. ni., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.25 and 10.23 a. in. and 3.25 and 5.20 I),
01.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, eNeept Sipa.
days, at 8.V.0 and 10.32 a. in. and 3.rid
and li,.u2 P. arriviPg at Emmitsbarg
at 9 and 11.112 a. rn. and 4 and 7.22 p.

WM. A. MIMES, Pres'ts

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
fniLic---iton.drimes mesherry.

A F —114,11 . J01111 C. Molter aUli
lion:Janus B. Ilendcrsrm .
State's Alton:eye-Arthur D
clerk ot time Ccuirt -Br. Saninel T. Haffner.

Orphan's Cour
Judges-- Russell D.. Lighter, Jacob M. Direly

c1 Nt'Ileglimlci 1:"iliAlls-Willlam B. Catsball.
County Officers.

Connty C:urtri,dopers- Win. II. Illentliree,,
Lewis 11. 112 wins, John 11. Etzler, "A'ilhan
Ii 11,01-1.1I.I. 1/1iViil Zeidi
ShrrifE- Chid mm's 9'. L Young.
Colin( y Tccusurcr-Chaies Biser.
Sarvryor- Ii, Its A. Pager.

hool Commissionyrs-Sa true] Dui ron
Tiortnan Brien. Charles W. Wrieht Ilcmy
St 'k's, Charles B. Slagle, Dr II Boteler Orot,EI

.1.:111i1111,..//111(4.

1.4'aVe 1:4,Ck‘, Bilge for Firen"tithaeif At ...j) qui) NO ry Eli 94'. 11. 'Fro:. ell.
10 4s a. i ti 1 I e 1 • e,e F'm,, I ma ties it e l'eoce-ilenry Stokes, 51illard

Stuff.

d'o:mst ii hum
s t‘i„ci..s - ai L, Annan

(oli:no,n i-t,•91, Tatitown
1t1241 ii It:1,01 A 45 p. 111. Town • Oftler re.
Loave Pr.-dcriek for 1.:74) a. IN. ato gess._ 1-I. Frizei,..

:1St and 4 25 p, la,

i'lr lit y ill'Ige :.155 lOu 11.:55 a. III. HIM
;del 4.fdt

I, • .v., V•I!.• for P., a, rist: s 9.2,6 ieirl
ta.r9s. ic triir' 4 45 ain: 6 46 •,‘.

B - - t.'. 1-run r's iele (reel' y thn i for
:,.nd aunt ll,r-rrnodinf tort:,1:Aily,

sj55 : p.
It : Pil LEO. 11111Iy, iìt
11 5 • p.

*11:11:3-. All others d• ex rept Sunday.
_

17. I!. Cr IrIsIV1,1.11, P. NI. 110111:T1.,
Gen': T: adlc Manager. Goal Pass. A,gcht.

ESTA 11E1Si-11,1D 1870
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EVERY FRIDAY' 0 HNING

SI.00 A P.DVANCE
5ti CE.111S FCr, E rtiut.THS,

No snhscript ion rvceive,1 Ii
less titan six months, and no Impel

discontinued until a tresrs are, .

psid, unless at the option (Ii

the Editor.
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AT LOW RATES
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1) is relii•s.
c4IWt.. et ( :14•1-1-3" it111,, VA lily.Lutheran Church

astor- Rev . tharics Reineward . SFr v
every Sunday morning and evening at 1 o 00'9
a. in. anti 7:80 o'cloek p. tmi. Wednesday ever,
tog 'chimes at 7:59 o'clock. Sunday School at0 o'clock a.m.

Herm tned Churel, of the Incarnation.
Pastor, II iv. A. Gluck, se,vices every
sundar; morning at 103(1 o'clock and every
other Sunday cveeire at 7 o'clock. Sunday
Schitolat Pta o'clock a. m. Midweek service at 7
o'clock . Ofitrwhetical class on Saturday.  alto"
noon al 2 'clock.

PeesLyterian

Ps stor- David II. Riddle. Morning
=ervhie a I Who o'cloiik. Evening service at 7:30

. Wielvesday evening Leeture and Prayer
"feet 'rig at 7 oTicck. Sabbath School at Oata -
.-delork a.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church. •
cr-lieu. .1. 0. Hayden, C. ll.

ItlaAA 1:00 cdtd4.4.1i a. In..Aveond Mast; 9 o'ehrek
a. m., Vest., s 7 o'clock p. tn., Sunday School
at i'elock

Methodist EFIseopal Church.
Paetor-Rey . O. Harris Services every

other Somizy aft erncon at 2:30 o'ciock. Eps
woroi l.sllglt u,Deem huh! Service 6.::0 I. mu
tualay School at 1.1:0 p. mo

el ice..
0 tumid Pen, 11c1I Asseciatlen.

lift' taut' Pr• slecht, P.r1wIn elwismer
Alec 1-0r side, t. hiward Baker; secretary,
ci„,, nesrnstect ,• Asst. Secretary. Albert
howlm.4 : 114 .1,17ITI'. F. F. forked ; Stewards,
Jam, s Roseestr el. .1,, II Seentger and J. Ed w.
Halo r e.,sen...er. Daniel IV. Stealer. Brain Ii
('10' !S the fit, it tilt,y .4 ouch month, in I..
0. htliiieltii•el's hout,e st end of town

Mt. St. Mary's Cut:oil:le Benevolent Assn,

turn.
(miss 1.7 Cin 1>11 In; Presidrid. A.

V. K• ; err, 1, in. Walter :
111 Jelin S4crctietY, Cies.

Eckemil. i• ; .1.ads:;:td sesrsisry. Frei a Troxell ;
snr:!J 5. .7: D 1'i eIty,Sick Vleititts:
Corere,rier-, ./.1m , ; jnh 11 Set'.

C!V, I I ; Fl",1);}; Tr( afrall
or, rts rf PI, crime, Gcort,A1

sg,Jt.:'. ,IL(/Ln ; George hiring,.

Arthur Pciat, No. 41, GA.

comm tinder, James P. Phiel: ; Senior Vice-
Oemmar der. Cectire T E stir : Vice-Com
nIntnitr..b. 1.n IF. It' ent ger ; a:it:tint, fit n ttel
elarn I:le : I laplen. Fan- re! 3'43 air: Cff r
the Dar. \VIP. Wt" aVE1' : cer ot tl c Guard.
SHMI1F1 wag, man; Surf:run. Al•ral em timing:
Quartet-rue:der, Geo. T. GelWieks

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets the first Friday evening of each month
sf Firemen's Pall. President. Charles R. Poke
Vice-President Jas. A. Slagle ; Secretary, W.,

Tres. 11 • Trc asurer. .f. II. stokes ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser ; let Lieut., Deward Bl. Rows:2nd
lent.. CO tmu,S, Jacksim: Chief Nei zlerr un, IS

1..:• Ashbaugh Bose Pit ect or, John pleg ie.
Eitimitabui g 'Water Con:puny.

President, I. S. Annum ; N'ti-e-Pr.sineLt. L. M
.tiot ; Secretary, U D. hliciielberger. Treastir
cr E. L. Au-inn. Lir( (-1, IS. L. .11 Mm 114r
I. S. /11111P11. E.. Tr Rowe J. Tiles. Gels hie,

Stewart Animn.

Ve pOSSeS8 nth Sflperior faCilitirS for thr "1"1 FL

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain

and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Cards, Checks, Ile•

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Drtig,gists.

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Sliecial
rts will be made to accommodate I Daily, One month

 

th in paper and qualify of work. Orders
en distance will receive prompt attenti u

t ALT., 111.  ILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

—Tot — •

All letters should be addressed to

W. IT.TROXELL, kditor & Pub.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIEZIOE

TRADE MARAS
DESIGN:,

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our oi•inion free whether an
invent :nu Is probabiy p,teet,thla. , Conant-alien.
[toes strictly confidential. ilAfallOthl on Patents
sent oldest tigeliey Int. Sot:11111g patents.
Patcnt3 taken titretittb 3111101 .t (to. receive

!Tech,' notice, without charge, in the

Scftfl Httitricao
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lareeet cit.-
eidation of any ecientide journal. Ternis,3 a

yryear; four months, $1- Sold by a 1 flowsd er

muNN&C0,361Brozdway, New or,
peittieb Olbe.i. (125 3' St.. Wfabibelin, p., C.

EIiiiiiijiAff6fIC011.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERNAN.

Daily usual tltitil'3 , one 310101: 
Three 

Daily an'] Stinily, Three Mon it: c. • • 
Daly. Six Mouths 
Daily and shinday,Six Months  
Pat!?.
Daly. With sundny R(lition, one Year  4•50,
Sunday PditiOn. One Year ....... 1.50

Term M by mail. Postage Prepaid.
$ .25
.40
.75
115
1.50
2.25
3.00

• ...

THE TW10E-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Eest Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY Ols..TF: DOLLAR A.N-FlAn

Six Months, 50 Cents.
—

Tur. TWICE-A-WEEK AMT.:RICAN is punished
In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence. entertaining romances, good
poetry. meal matter of general interest and ire: h
iniscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully eildeil Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Financiat anti Market Reports,are
special lent iices.
See clubbing arrangements in other parts of

paper.

Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore, Mil.
ftaseeeteleiase matter. April 13, 1904.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
IFE LI XAGN US, Ilfanager ant: Publisher

A meriew a Office,
Bet LTIIII0 lila:, hal.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T
- INIOP

See h is sd4, did st op . of

(JOLT) SI EVER,

Key & • 'n-Winding

NVATC


